
Craig Defeats Waterbury, 
27-26, in Basketball 

CI!l8Sic. 

Wa8hlngton.,-D. C .• 
March 7; 1932. 

"Hon. F. J. iQopplng. 
WaynQ, ~ Neb. , 

Wayne county tgt'antM' seed 
loan privileges accorded other 
Nebraska coumtie •. 

Wayne :hlgh ___ sS!hool's_ patia'ow ..... -u !. I!!dgrur Howard: .. M<:" 
team lost to West Point In the Class Edgar Howrurd Me" 
f-A" district tourna.ment finals" at the Th~ above !telegram, received The boys' /glee club. 

::s::e::"~':g ~tU!~~ ~=~ . ~o:~~: R:;:~:~:.tl:e::n~h~~ glee cluj> and the ml~ed chorus 

C. A. Cha~ to c. 

Be Held Today 
CQmmun-ity Leader Passes 
.' Away Tuesday 
. Afternoon. 

far-me- In Wayne cotin"" who present a- number of seliections. 
featudng the play. The final Bcore m "students who 'wU~ partlcip&te in 'U'"""~,,, ,. ____ , 
was 14 to 9 in r.avor of the Point."... qualify can get loans for seeds. state mU6lc c~test in the spring 

c. A. 

. Striking sueref.! Is, ~etl1Ul." the, 
'Amerlean Legion's ftationiW Cam. 
palgn to relieVe IlJJilemploynlEmt. In 
the larger cities. large numbers 
of Idle men ha~e been lJQ'ovhled 
with work and ~any faanllle~ have 
been save<! frofn,' Bullerlng 'and 
starvation. Splendid resului have 
also been nClhI<lfed 'In Bmaner com,-
munlt! ... ; Coach Ray Holder's basketeers The aoan money may also be used giv~ 1Ihe solo nurnl/ers whi!>ll 

IIeld to the center of the fqr the purchase of ,gas and. 011 WaY'lle has no '.factories or large 
Ibhroughout ~hii e<t1t!re game-byall- tor- tractors, MId 'bO''''''---1'e'''lT, .. to-~I,plan to use, in the conte~t., employeF. who-inlght, be abI'flo, 
most impregnable five-man defense. be used in raising 1932 crops. ~-l'-' c--k-s-- lielp any great nllmber with nlore 
The local team found it impossible Some sort C)f cC)unty ,,~ency will r or less permanent, j()bB. Anythl~g 
to btl'eak through for ,any dose-In Iba"", to be set up fqr dete=lns- Wayne people do muSIl:, of neces-
shots at the 'hooP. and: fln&aly resort' tion' of quaHflcations of faroners In All-Tourney sity. be temporary, uutll regular 
etl to a long shOt game. thUl territory for loans. and it is sprlI,g work opens up. 

Botih teams played excellent de- und~rstood that the g()v .... nment The local LeSion-post is ~ppen.l. 
fensive basketball. and both seemed witl have a. mortgage on tho 1932 Cage T Lng to anyone who emp1!

0
X labor 

weak on scoring powor. crop for the amount loaned. Canad'a, on AptI'il 6, 1862. to have 'po;sible work dono now' 
Wihi,Ie [he WaYUle-West Point game Mr. Kloppirug says that a num- 1870. her famlb· moved fronl will!!" the dMress is great.' The 

"'lIB slated as the headliner. the bel' of farme<rs in the northw€st West Point, Wayne, tlietr home at Paisley. Canada. to post' is also "s~ing 'householders 
Waterbury-Orai'g'- Class "B" g"lIIle part of lIhe county are in dire and South Sioux Are tlie United States and settled on a and bosiness men who 'may hav<l 
completely stole tbe Show. A capac- of such aid. and that the legisla- Ro.T\resen ted. Here slle odd jobs Utat could give even [\JI 

ity crowd went completely wi1d at an tion 'Was made to include Wayne '-'It.' hOUlr or two of work;, to can ori 
- __ -"XlJ.i!lJilOD of baslwtba1.l,_ l'thjj;b~ j19§::,I+--ml?'-''''-''--'-olt-<>-f'-hic''-';ll!'>I't!'-----I+---~~~-----'==---_,__-_____:_::_:-__:__+-ci>t-ffitl-1''''',...,.'''''riv,etl-----i1..--tfte---p-IJtbllI9P;urr"'lI1lmllrp-t'lYl'cd- man. - tt -Wltlrtliiener.rlwiffijW][jjJg:ru 

sessed everything it takes to make a At the request of The Nebraska Canada, Siol1x A ~ist of jobless -men i03 in the 
saU,ractory game, _____ Deimocrrnt. Fred G. DaLe, popular c'lty 'aDd LeMars,' Being a rJreat hands of th,e Legion and is kept 

WIhen the timekeeper'lS gun sounded basketball a.nd foothall official, has reader, her' education had igone Cirl at tIh-e Mines Jewelry store. A 
for the end of the game. the score- Scout Leader picked run 'a.llrtoumament COg<! team through' 'the years. 'I1his not only t~lephone caU to that storo will 
board read 21 to 2() in iavo}'1 of Craig from the 1:5 basketbaJl f;<}uads which equipped her for ~tho profession of send a man art; and. time. desir.ed. 
and the two teams went. to II:Jh,e sh:ow- D . W k participated iri the ClaRs "A" hoop t~a~hlng, but fitted her for leader- Legion me-mhers say that they WUI 
ern. A check-up of the score-book eplcts or tomney at Wayne ,last Thursday. Fri- sh'lp in life. appreciate tl>c, co-operation of 'all 
slhowed that the real score was 20 to f H. G day and Saturday. Sibe began hor teacilitngl in Ply- classes in this necessall"Y ?~m. 
20. and the teamR were brought bacli 0 IS roup Mr. Da~ ref~ree<1 a numhe-r of the mouth county, near LeM.a.rs, Iowa. paign. 
un the floor for am over~Ume perIod. tournament 'games, nnd +saw every where she taught for severnl years. 

Three minUJt.t.'S of play brought the contest in tile tom"nament, so his She crume to W,ayne in 1886, and for 
score to 22-al1. A second over-time Area Executive Talks at scl1lCtions are based upon the 00"""1-+--.-.-••••.•• ye~rs-tuugM In the pubUc 
period left the ISc()re the saone, witfu M' f W play of each basketeer. schools. I --

neithelr t~am hitting the basket. A eetIng 0 ayne First Team On August 2. 1889. she was mM'-
tbird over-time period resulted in a Kiwanis Club. Player School Pos. to Mr. C. A. Chace at LeMars. 
score of 24-0.1], An -members of bOth Dowling. Wayne ...... , ... RF ,had been 1Iheir hOme for 46 

Local School 
"Board Elects 

quintet..q were then inslJructed to take John B. Wright. Omaha Boy atcher, SOllth Sioux ..•.• LF I Mrs. Chace -()ften.aaidr (Ii' 

a free-tihrow. executive. addressed WaY'ne 'Paul. West Point ...... ' .. , .C 19 'am not a pionoor but an old ..,ttller." ,ment of accounts. 
Here ~as real' d'l'ama_, - _'rhe J;c(}re at that organization's II'cI£:Ular Zubel'. West Point.., ...... RG 12 During her' many years resldetl1ee Iglvlng I,O()O votes on every 

1 
stood 26 to 27 in favor C)f Craig. meeting Monday noon, Glrag,son. Pilger .•. " ... "LG ,l (Cont1~u<ld on Pag<! FonT) scription amd 500 votes on 
with Waterbury's lanky center. pasl- Mil'. Wrig!ht explained to a,is li£;ten- Second Team Salary Adjustments Wi'll :newa!. Contestnnta J)re autl\"~!!.1~:e~I:,;.~ 
ly 4lhe outstanding star" of both the $rs that 'Scouting takes care of Ithat COUNCIL C:<ELvcvrs S T payer I 

'A' and 'B' tournwmants, yet to take time in a bOy's We which is OlOt sup- Player School Po., ' , " £/\.I, ave ax S ,to taloo YOll~ subscription. 
his slwt. This amazing hasketball ervised 01' dilreclcll by some other Mel1or. Wayne,.""",,· .RF ELECTION JUDGES -About $1,500 WiUI about 'H. 000 "ote 
p.l;ayer advanced noncfualantLy tG the sourcE'. Few boys, he said. get in- Isom. Allen ... .' ........... LF ready cast, it is evident 
foul line. The nerv01J,H attitude which to trouble while they are at ihome, Brenn. South Sioux ........ C Membars of thc"board of cducal10n conteSltants and public are 
C'hOll'acterized an the other frce-thmw at school. or in church. It is the James, pender.,.,."., ... RG 0 Action Taken on Two for the Wayne school dUltrict. at Intense tnterest in the 
attempts_ was mi<;Ring. He flipped time, approx~mat(llY four hOUr!" n SpanO<, Pillger ............. LG Band Tax Levy their reg:ular meeting. on Monday eve- the contest. 

the ball toward tlhe basket. It hit day. during which lIhe boy is "on Honorable Montion: Beermen. Petitions. "ing. MardI 7. ro-chlcted' al,1 teacUi- Contestants have asked 
the back inside rim Rquarc"I:y at the his own," n1{~ explained, that the South Sioo?,; Cook. Pender; Bnu- orB who desired Ito be considered announcement" be -repeated in , 
center and bouncelt . out. A great scout movement is interested in. 'man, West Point: ·WaYllo·s--cMy- -"cou-rieTt. fu regular instructors for the coming year. to distribution of votes. \\OU 
'game had ended, Boys from 12 to 16 years of age. Holiker, Allen: Richard", Ha~tll1g- sessiC)n Tuesday e\'enin~ 11t. the city Thc list included Miss Loula Av- ABK FOR YOUR VOTES at 

The Pilger team, coached by Fred Mr. Wright informed tile Kiwanis ton; Hughes, Wayne. !h.all.,_-ua.m.e~e.rks an(tj\!dlg~s _~~r ery, Mr. A. 13ehl, Mr. Gayle of mak<h!J~ yowr tmrehases. 
SchmeideT~ former student at Wayne run in gall!iR during tlle four Dowiing-"o(Wa-yne Wati ifiLgh poInt l-tJle---<>iW--e-lestl<>l1r--tof-t",---Ml<l--+l_"-I Chllda.--_ .MJ""JULfud..'a:iiil<:=:::N[lS!+;t>l>l~~.u.'1&'----ilIl----th'O---""nt<>St-~~\,-,;-~ 
Sta-~ - Tea~h(lTs' - ~~lleie~ !ete-ated !houn; or the- day they <1re free. It is m-(l-l~-~ the -to-urnnm('nt, Wit~1- -57: day, Aprril 5. Maude Curley. Miss Louise Eggert, been instructed to give out 'I 

South Sioux City for third p1ace by- these four free hourfi. he said, th~'lt Zubel of west Point waG second with Judges for the first ward will be IMiss Anna Geisler, Miss Eva GlimsM only when they are requested., . 
a 23-19 COUl1It. cause practically all of the so-called 32. amd Mellor of -Wayne" waR third Henry Rehder, elta·s. Riese amd Her ... dat. Mr. 104, Good, Mr. R. K. Hold-

SERVICES FOR l\IRS. 
UTCY WEST TODAY 

Funeral to Be Held from 
Methodist Church at 

Two O'Clock 

l<"'uneral services for Mrs. Lucy west, 
",ito passed away Monday. March 7, 

---1932, will be held this afte!l'noon at 
two o'cLock from the First Methodist 
chureh. with Rev. H. C. Capsey in 
charge, Interment will be in the 
Wayne cemetery. 

Lucy B. McManigo,), daughter of 
Mr. ~lII1d Mrs. Dan MoManigal, was 
barn 011 Feb, 28. 1866. in Franklin 
county. Iowa.. 1n·1873, slhe moved 
with her parents to \Vnshln1fr"ton coun
ty. New: ... ka. 

She was united i.:n marriage to 
St'arr II\. West at Blal!r on F~b'.' 18. 
1885. To this 11niOO1 were born. five 
cltildren', two of wboIri have preced· 
<>d her In deMlh, Mlr. We,t paased 
away en March 30. 1911. 

Urs. West Is BUrvived by "vo 
dam;1llct's. Mrs. Fred Hi.th "I 
IlJlmlll. S. D., and Mrs. Lowell 
Nichols of' Wayn~~.; a eon, Starr K. 
Woot of Om-aha; two broth""1"~. More· 
~d B. McManigal of Happy. Texas, 
""'d Fld lflcManigu!i of St. Cha"res. 
:3. D.. and ejght grandoo.iJ:d'ren . 

High Scbool Debaters 
- Meet Sioux City Sqnad 

boy pr<>blem. Scout leaders. he ex- with' 25. man Mild'ner. Clerks will be R, 1'. e<r. Miss Floremce Peterson, Mis. 

plairrled. feel that this period shou·ld --~------ Carpenter and Darrell Trumbauer. cM~~Sa lIfPl.ont~~:. W~liIJsS~ HU::p:.w-;~. a~ Escapins o~l in a burner art' 
iJave direction. not supervls!on. In IJast Rites for Bab~.' Sec6nawara judges will be V. A. W Ii 
the past 25 years, hp !".ald. seyeral Senter. Otto Strom and Geo-rge Lam- Best was retained with a tlhree~yenr Hall greeill house cau,g t fln-e 
proRTams to diJreet boys' leisure Ume Girl Held Tuesday bernon.', Clerks will be' A. E. Davi· contract, evening, but was extinguished 
have been formuliated. and scouting son and "~il1ia:m McEachen. Ju.oges Salary adjustments were developed Ha.U beforo the 
Is ODe of these, FUlICr"! services fnr Faullcil Kireh- named fqr [he third ward are W. H, at the same time which will UU'U~"T·.h'o,' 

"An int~TE'.stirug experiment." Mr. mi:ln. thrce-month-old danght('r -:)1 Buetow. John Dennis Uind J. W. 3. saving of approximately $1.500 on 
Wright said. "I, to take 15 oC the Mr. and Mrs. Edword Kirchman, Jones. Clerks are W. II:, Rnlitih and the salary bU(lget for the 1932-33 
hig-heRt tylX' boy,.; yOU C[lh ftnd. boys were held Tuesday afternoon. Marc!l Geor.ge Sherbahn. school year. 
fu-orn goood famiUns and r.ood· emvir- S. 1932, flTom the Immnnuel F.:van- A petition nominating George P. This amount~ in ('onjuGlction with 
onment. put them aJone in n toom ~clical LutHwTan ehurch-northe(1st of Berres as a candidate focr ,.counoil- t1he $4.000 ,which the budget com~it
for two !hours, and it is an absolute 'Vaync. Rev. F. C. Doctor. wus In man from the (';ocond ward waR flC- too if> planning to /:lave at the pre8-' 

(ContinuO(! on Pa.ge Four) charge. cepted. A petttion asldng fOil" n ref- enrt time, will work out n. saving ol 

Wa~'lH~ 'Mnn Cut" His 
Wrist in Buzz S~lW 

The Kirchmnlls' baby <lnut:hter el"emduin on the" band, tax levy was about $5. finO for tho 8choo~ systClP1 
prll::;sed away Sunday nftcrrnoon rt [l not acted upon. due to the filill!g of ana the taxpaYeffs in Igencr-al. 
SiOllX City hospita1. The- sympathy another petition asking- the with· The Wayno school distri-ct hns been 
of" the com!Illunity goeR out to the drawn.l -of n. number or names rrom 0!11 n. clORe oconomy prob"ram fot' e~v .. 
bereaved parentR~ the band petition. \~"_ ernl years and school board memberrs 

say that furt!hcr saving n(!cessltat('s 
close planning. 

Do 
hare 

The 
I~quiring 
Reporter 

--c----c~ -, II' "-"~, 

Joe Pinkleman received a. s(lverely 
cut right WrlRt when his 'arm slipped 
agaimst a whilrlin/-!" buzz saw as ~t.e 

was sa-wing wood on thi~ Warren 
Schwl<lmi. farm Sund"l', '[lhe hand 
was ne..an'"l,. f:.e\'ered~ 

c Th<>--boar<l--OI- <>dueatiOll ,-hOJlC"--to.lLth" ____ lJIn.lthel'X1L 

He was rushed to till'; Bcntha-ck 
lhospi~aI.. w~Jere his .('ondHioll iH silid 

to bu crftlcai fromtosB of blood. Ho 
became unconsciou<; silort1~v flfter tll c 
Q('cicicnt nmd rOflnln('(l in 1-kat st.at.· 
un.til TUesU3)' morning. 

~ll'yel' Buys Interest 
in Implement Firm 

AllDouuc:oment- is made this weeT!: 
1Ihat Bernard A. MeyOl'-BlltCeeds the 
la~. A. C. Thomp",m in th" 
Thompson & nil-hel, irop!crr'ent dCDl
el"S. The flrm will be known in· the 

LIST OF CONTESTANTS 
IN ORDER OF STANDING 

No. of Vot"" 
lo'A.yE WINEGAH ... , .. ' .. ,,', ..... """'" ',' .139. 25~ 
llf]RCEDES HElE}) ............................. D'. 7(JlI 

. ALVERN JOHNSON: ., : ........ .:. ............. " 127. 706 
EVELYN STEPHENS ....................... , ... Hr., 800 
Z()LA BELLE WILSON ................. , .... , .. 104, Gro 
,M~Y MARGAHKT McGAJ{AAUGH ....... , .... ,. 96.100 
HAZEL NEllJSIDN .: .......................... ,. ,87. 6QO 
VIOLEII' MEYl!IR ., ..... ' ........................ 81, :lOO 
LAVERNE ERXLEBEN .... " ................... 78,-.00" 

--7Hn:'DA SURBER ......... , .... .-:; ....•.• ,-: .. ,.9-9,2('0 
'RUTH GAMBLE .... " .................. ", .... 58,450 
HELEN SWANSO~.,.:." ......•............ 54,800 

ncilther crrlpple 'OV'_"='_" - • __ '" c.~', ,_~th~_e'+If-
etflc!ency--or-the public e.chool sys~ 
tern, JuuToeard mC'lllber8 bcl.fevc-:-l1ha.t 

Harry P. Simnn: hI" 
contfhgencteS ~~iliOtii~~=-titiiilf't-

('ducat1on~l irnterests of Wayne 
Rchool: cblldren should be ",;feguarded 
at all tim"", 

~lcClnre Withdraws 
iJom Primary Race 

Wlthju'nwaJ of If'. W. McClure., 
a candldaJte for the repubticlln nomi
nation. for state J"<:!presentativo )cav, s 

Donald P.- MHler of Wain' 

~~~~~~~:~-. 
, caillcidate. 

the democratic 

situation JUSltify any 
Llndb .... a-hs and the, 
may care to take. I 
,AI Capone 5hou'ld'be releas~!t, 

cause: that W{'U>,,,-.. lItL"""'_"'"'''''''~_'!;'~::'I ..... __ ,,+,,, 
for him." 

"No. 

.~::~:~~:~~.::: :,:::::::::: :::::::::::: :~: ~~~ 
GRACE WELDON ....... ,., .. , ................. ,.,32 300 
RUTH ~ANSON ............................... lq. rllO 
mi:;'I'ilER DODF;l\STFJDT. Cal1',,11 ........ " ..... 17,200 

MABEL LEWIS, WIn.~lde " ..... " .... "." ..... 14'.200 

James Davies. ~Tea.nne "\Vllgqlt. Lu- future as Mcrcr & Blchel: with -M<r. 
.cfilc-Wright pnd him: Stu(~)ey, rnem.- Meyer and Ernrrst D. Bichel each 
bffi't! nr thp. WA.U~B hi;gh school de. holiling a balf intp.re~t. -

b!lltc lcam;-'i el\~~ill1: )1(1';"(0 00.,<;\, Mr. iIleyer ;h,trl .,It 'nten"t III [1, 

" W, A, Bei41 to ~o~x ~:lty.. IOWa. firm a ntlmoer of yeurs aero, bvt Rolll 
fJ(anday. 'r'leY, y~~HclP~l:ed. In 't'l'fo to A. C. ThomllSon. Mr. Blchel hal' 
nlHlr,rislon "ellli .' witll tM~ ~lb1/X been a member of ~he flI~m rOJ' ~6 
ett;y Contr::l: '.!,_Ill $~hwl ,£!.c:t' ... a~~ years~ ·4~,-.J;;;~= _______ ';"; ____ --::-___________ __ 

only candfdQ-to for 
nomination. 

JOE NU~S BF.TT'{g 
J. C. NIl1lR I': nll1lo8t elliln'ly n,· 

covercJ from hi"' ~troke of paralic sis. 
lIe Is able to walk abclUt with tll!l aId 

F. S. BerTY: "From 
point ·of the parents, 
thing is, jnstlflab~e in 
save tho baby.. F1rom 
J;:Jbt of jtlstiC(', 1. thltnk 
tJon is 'dead, wroll// .. " 

AI Teckhllus: 

"f a cane and Ih,is pOWM" of .', ,----'=-.. ~l_t"-

---~~ thml~~-~ti:!I-f~-- --------------~ t~' ====.~-~:.~-=.~---:=-.=~:.-'i:"':=---~--:::-:~--""-0"-' _-'_~_C:, __ --"~~:= -



supper 6.:15 ~nd ct~"I' at 7 p. m. Earl :'iuis:s 'Ltlcrian 
blLs!ness Sallll'day. spent Saturday 
wajID,e Sunday, tile guest"f MrS: ' 

"Cutt1bg"I1fees.' Epworth German m. 'Mr, 'and Mrs. Orla Mar~t;, eittet· "supt'. and 'MIt'S. T. L.Ft-lest 
!jQoCi<:::X>oo.==:'c<!.:.c::::,,,,,,,,,,.,c:.ooOc:::';'OOo<i1 tained Mr, and Mrs, EUib IMiner at Wlsm\'r' we're Ii, Wayv Saturday to 

1:;< 'i. ,", " '" ',,,,:1',;('1,' ,·1" '11' I"~ " , 'I,', ,'1, "I diilnerl. ·Sundar. ,.' at'tend ':thel regional: l58.sk'etba.l1"'tohri1~ 
. '" '. ", .. ¥~".l{all,~}~<:r~,u,!d da)lgh~.r" Mrs,. A. Swan spent Sun~"'Y·ldOin· ",inont.' , 

!'! lj'~fol~.S!\-M~r:l" '. ". ,. ..... , alh .. , "".160" kl~ <rver" an ;.asrr~n1entMr;" and Mrs, JilBtn ElntinifiUjd 
, .~"LlJc,fPil,·~~,,~¥,,~ ,l"lt/> , new spriJng hats.rilmllfa:r<lve to Sioux Fai!a,S; ri.',: 
tb,e,.llrst

. p~'ii: pf .. ,tJ:tI~ l"e .. ~,~, .. Geo. Berres and Hertiort Bem FfrId3y to sIillrid the week-end ",vltli 

6:30. Eventng;worshlp aii:30, 
Inon~"'· ;'Thk' ''(f9~Pel'' 'Treas'u~;-tJ' We 
assuf'e you 'lot I a . real' ' welcome :a:t 
tJhese' 8ervi~es~ I' , . 

" ;':"~ .. ,.h,av~,. had two very. i~t, .. esUng 
sessions ~t st~~ .In O,ur ~cho()~ ,ot 
missions. as Dr .. J. G. W. Lewis has 
!~d .~~ Intl\le.!)Js~~ssio)l. ot j.hebQ91,t, 
f~~rIl:ing ,~owards'. p:~~~e.,". "If you 
~ve M~ ,lieeiJ, In :~he~la.iis will Y()11 
A()t ,m,..Ite,.8l), e~()'1 to,be with ~ 'le.xt 
Sunday evenl"ll which will be 
ctosln~f se"'iOlL 'ColIlein Ume 
suppa.- .~t 6:15.' cooD.eprep~ed 
drink. gobs, of colfe~. For ,four' 
o~r ~~Bt, ~~k'~ a~~ C9ff~' ~akers. 
':Frank Gamble, Frea. Blaw, .Baxter 
Boo and Ed 'Seytnoor, are to pre
pare, and serve it. M..... Hlll!lter, is 
ma1,t1llg plans for,si>ecial music dur
ing the supper hoar. 

I" ~qG~~. ~ntaPl~e~~ce S-,P. ~~I"I"I: _11,1-'11'1,1'1" 

i :rhe .. Lutp,er : !..eague wj1l bi't~"~II' 
Ibr~ef bll!3~n~~s S~~~D,. arter_,t,~is'i'l\l~~l'i' I ""I, 

1.J·Qe;.-""'~1 ·1 I! '_, "'r'tlli'I'i'h~~H,,,:i' 

"l'4i 'i'! . ,l~~.,J.~rq~. Ap.~!'t::W"rda~ went 10 Sioux City Mcmday with a ttlendS. \ . 
nIght wWh Miss Mae, Beck""hau~r. " 'Fr.a,nces'· Erxleben otl SoutK .Slonx .it ... !sa .. ' 1>1:. er,""".!·~,s.::lie.~· s~nt.·,)a.:;~, of hOgs. 

:'Y"~ . chi vletl!Il of b. 'h"art at· dty spOnt . last week·.lld!"( Way,!"" 
~:"'l(]; i.!, ,llIe .gr.,;, <;to J, H~ h!1lliC. tack' \:Irought on by flu, II! 'constdllr. with her pareBts, M"r, . and • Mra. 
, . J"., .. H.~~,~",,~~, r~~·i·rl!~Y ably Imprbved <tI!i(s week, J!i\.anJ< Erxllib'm. ' 
~lIit'l Thursday of l""t wook il' SIoux MiSs' Mae Becken.hauer Was a din. Mrs. Gertrude Sonner left Tuesday 

,,~t~, ,'" , ' , 'ne'r .des·t S'nnday of Miss'. Jan'e' Jef· morning for Wailhln""n, D. 'C" •. ~",. W., p,.,W</ii"M'comp~li'l..jher 6U 6~ 
".lIIIband an tb,eJ),~nd ,triP to.Norfolk fry ,Inlthe R. S. Jeft'rey ~e. where. she wi!! visltlher daU@hter, 

FOR' RENT: 7 room house. 3 acres Mrs. 'LoUiS Hokes. ' 
Sul\day. and ImP'l'ovements. ' 607 kaBt Dear· . "Mise Ftuth DeWitz of Wisner.. . 

Mrs .. Mar~ .Lalli'~ ,'Ipp, born"" St, Ahlxander Scott,-Adv, home with Miss Jeann,,-"Davies"Satur. 
jOunday .• l,inner ~.t;I of Mrs. Pora FO' n: ~A;'''''.' Sweet' '""'ver and d d h k d th 
BellBhoof. AitaI;~ ;, no noxi~': weW<!,' ar...t~~P1~ 'D~v~e:~:= In e 
. Miss (Jone,riM,KI1l).l of Walrellel<\ A.t Bierman, Wislier,Neb.'-Adv F. G. Phllleo werut to Wisner Sun. 

was a weokillll!,g,lleJIt Dl ~nevieve Mr. Lyle Cumberlkmd of Geneva day where he wll'l spend several 
,Killgs

toli
• " '. was a visitor In the Rev. H. ,0. Cap- weeks with his son-In·law anddaugh. 

. TheBTotherhbod . m.,ethlg . fS' tb h. 
held' ""xt Till)sday at 6:30: : AI:l 
are 'htVl!tedto this 'gatherIng; 
G<lol1!le Almond' of Laurel is tabi. the 
speake:~ and·a :g'ood prOgram will lie 
planned" cb:J;!lmj; at 8 p'," m. 

Ladles ciIFcte No. 1 meet., Wednes· 
day afternoon "(ith Mis., Fortner at 
the G. W. Fortner home. Circle 2 
will meet at" .the same '~e with 
M,.". Crur~ Wright,. their r<>ll. caU be· 
ing "Irish Stories." 

Make a place in your prOgram for 
the chlllrch and do nol aJlDw the less 
Important things rob YOll of your re
lligion. If you ha~e grown carel\lEs 
'the Lemten Seasoli is a g()Od tin,e to 
come back. 

IIV,rr Dav.il< ,w"'t il' stlintol! Satur- Bey hO'~e on Tuesday of IC:t week. t L day to take p~rtili a hearing In dis· F' or., Supt. and Mrs. T. ,Frlest. 
brlct court. Miss Mary Lewis came from Plain· Mrs. Gayle ChU<lS retUlrljed' on First lIaptlst ·Church 

Mrs. Leo HQlt )Vas a sup~r guest view to spend the week-end wHIh MisB Wednesday from Orchard where she Wm. E. Braisted, Minister 
in the M~:nt8 BaJI1.~r hOll'le last 'Ilhlllrs, . Maude Currey In the J, M, Barrett had spent about ten days with her 10 n, m, Th."· cihul'lCh Sunday 
day evening,. home. PMeIits, Mr, and Mrs. Wm·. Hoskin· ""hool Bible study. Classes .for aLl 

MiJ;a Mal><il< JohllSOn of OllDlOnd, Mr, and lIJrs. W: P. C~~,~IQg and ages, Young people's discussion 
&tu,d!ent' at tbe co\leg:e, spent SUlnday Bev ... ly and Doulil:as wer~dlnner Mr, and Mr~, E. J. Echtenkamp ,group, Welcome to an. 
afternoon in the J, K. Johnson guesbsSunday In the F, S. spent Sunday 'afternoon Iti the H€O'· 11 n, m. Special service of un· 
home. home. man Ecihtenkamp Ihome and Sunday usual interest, "The Gospel TeaJm." 

MIt. and Mrs. ,.r.L~()'" stra\llO!' """ull, Eben BrllIlk left ,Monday fur the evenLng In the Harvey Echtcnkamp young men and women iirom Sioux 
two clh.ildren spent Sunday and Mon. 'fWtilliwestern "seetiOlI"of-Iowa," wl.ere+.fiome,.· Fald"" Crulege, SjQU1LF.!lJ!>;,_ S-,,, D., 
day' in O'Neill, Ylalt/m: Mrs. R.' F. he spent most of the week 6ransacting Guests in the C, C, Petersen home are exp""ted to take charge of the 
Griffin. ' , business. Sunday evening were.. Mr. and Mil'S. service, with their fresh YOll,ng mes-

Miss DorO\I1, Gulli .... came :Wme WClrd has been receIved from Mr, C, C. KilJi>orn and family. Miss Ag· sages. and songs of Ohristiaru faith, 
fr<1!Jl ElniersQU, ~'rid'IY to .pend the rund Mrs, Olyde Oman that they plan nes Haag and Mr. and Mm, Chris hope. love. You will SUI",]), enjoy 

... -week-end.--w-1tlt--l1.c.r.- . .p~. to return from their west()TIl trip Aqldf~rsQn. ___ ~ _______ . __ _this ... U-Il\lsual---Selr-v-l-e-e.-~t---\v-rU---he- I 

Mira. A, F. Gu.I~lyer. A-""J1:1."-' ' ... ' Mrs, Herh"r! Kai and SIIl1all <laugh. fuL (If roans or. w()ather should. 
tel'. Rhea Fern. were vif'>itnT's 'from which we do nOlt expect. prevent their Miss Luci~le K()hl'])erg- of Kingsley,,, Spe.c:ial attention to .11 kind. 

fowa. student at the Local co11.egc, T'lHlrsdny ulltl1 Sa.turday in the ,home coming, tlhe pastor wilt spenk. They 
took dlnnctr ~und[lY with her aunt. fillial •• Rohl. W. Casper. D. D. S. of h-cr parents, Mlr. nnd Mrs. \!l'~r~ willi be in the Baptist chUJ'ch at Pil-
Mrs, Amell",. flelllll>Y. gnce',Conger: gm- in the afternoon and Norfoli, in 

MJr. and Mni, Rouert. Jllmieson of City Monday to Bpend severnl M"fss FTan('e~ Ohcl'ry returned all the evening. 

On ·account of ;the' deatih o[ Mrs. 
Chace, the m!Bslonrury society haVe 
p06tponed their &ervlceato next week. 
Hour and' place (>f meeting wJd1. he 
announced fro~ t~e pulpllt Sunday. 
. We greatlY enjoyed the spe<;lal 

Il\umber by the choir Sunday mOO'll' 
11lI&. 

St, . Paul'6 Lutherau OhW'cb 
, "W. C. Heldenr.lch. PaBtor 

10 B. m. Sund1lY school. 
11 a. m. Morllilng worship, 
1 p. m. Luther . League. 
7:30 p. m. Lenten service, 
The Ladies Aid Society will meet 

this Thursday afternoon.at 2:30 p. m, 
'the Luther League serut a box ~f 

clothing to Rev, Mrurtln Sclhrocner of 
Bloomllelkl to be distributed to the 
needy drouth sufferet;'l lit his chura". 

Let us not neglect the nssemblinlg 
Df Qurse/l.ves,toget.fiel'.for"orshipC"'}\: 
welcome t<> aU. . 

i M\\rch 12th,,, iCi'Wchetlca~"inmc"" 

I /lotiO arm·1 " " '."!' +1 
. 17,th,~an l.i)nt~!:t &efY:;, 

a.t 8, P.· ,m •. i ' .., ·1" 
Pl,bn to attend \lheee services. 

, 

EvaDgel~cal LUtberao CblIJr~ 
MissoUJrl Synod 

H, Hopmilnn, Pastor 
SulDdaY school 10' a. m."! 
Service 11-a. 1m'. ' 'i ,: 

, LadieS' Aid lneets Friday aft6roOOii 
with Mrs. oH. HOPIIliinn.' 

Waltlier Leagne meets F1rlday e"'~ 
niD!~ ?t 7::W In the chapeL 

Chrl8(loD Selenee SO\lIetr 
. 4~1:M:~n 

Sunday school, ~:45 a. m. 
Service, n~90 "'. m~ 
'Suh,lecot{-Substance. 
Golden Text: Heb: 11':1. 
The public Is c.ordlaJ;J,y Ind.ted., 

~'.RTlN t. IUNGEII ' 
- - writes every kind of . 

IDSUraDCe-

, , 

except life. Sp.«ial attentioa . .. 
t6 FARM a,d, AUTOlllOBli.E 
~ _____ .~J:I!.~---c-- i·-- .. '~ 
" Real Estate F~rm Loaas .. 

,-_.--

Norfolk left" WflY,OO Saturduy afti.'r wUih hor uncle and aunt, MI'. 6:30 p. m. Young peopLe's fe·How· 

havil1lg Rplmt sC\1ol'al clnys as gU,ests Mrs. C. B. Coates. ",":_I~~;if';;:~~;~!I.';{~~~'~2'1:;~~~:~;;~:r~i~"'iw~e~lc~o~mJe~t=o~k~~_~ ___ +l~:;:~rM¥~~~!~~t~~_,--~ __ --I_~ 
'orDr."-lTm! Ml'fl. L. '\V~ .hrmirsnrrr:: I I'~. ,I. I;"ue~lcr alli:rTiifalll-~ 

20,Q()0 6'lily 1'H'eR ut les, than PlhllHp Jmm"lI .. weTllttuJl/orfoU< 
llBual 4~pbr'. . , <'It Gu.ml)l~'s Anni
.ers~ry Sai". Stllrts Mail', 11AI1. 
!9x4.40, $3,95; 30.5,00. $5.45: 
30x3%, 4,-ply, $2. 95.''-Adv, 

PeteI' Plrickson of 
'P'hur&clay to visit jm tlH:' home of Mr. Wakoflctd spent the week-end in the 
and Mrs. P .. 1. F'tteslel'. Herma.n Kay und .Hcn!TY R~ Johnsoll 

A'i'TltE 

GAY 
THE!ATRE 

N.r-. and Mr~. ,S. Hempl~ wp.nt to homes in Wayne. They returned to 
Om~hn Sa.turday to meet th.t!tor daugb- Wakefield Monday mornimg. 
tt,cr, Irene. who came from Dodf~;f) MI'. and Mrs. \Vm. Wit~gow and 
City. Kansas. Lo ~1>end ~ome time son and Mr. and Mr:;;. HOWM'd Bra
visitilllg lwre. bak a.nd' son dro\ne to Stanton Sunu1-1Y 

Expected DS gllest:iil in tlho A. H. to Srpend the day '"::irth. Mr. and Mrs; 
Davis home this weel[-cniil fl-re Mr. Herman Wittgow, parents of M!l'R. 
and Mrs. John ValLttery nmd the Mi~ses Htabalr. and Wm. \Vittgow. 
Mary EnPD and Janet ValH,~ry. nIli of FOR nENT': Fom' roomed house, 
FUattsmouth. garage and 3~'2 acros of land in 

.E,Ycnllng \vUl'$hip. t;bs

ppl singing and vital, lwl'pful mfS

sage., Suhject, "Ambas~adors .)f 

Reconciliation." Welcome. 
r.rhurrsday. 7:15 p. m. Bible Istudy 

and prayer hour. At 8 p. m .• the 
official meeting of the Advisory Com
mittee for ~mportan.t bt~sinf'Ss. Dr. 
Morton expcets to be here, and nll 
interested. other tlhan the Advisory 
Commltt·ee, aTe invitel1. $125.00 

E. QA:U,tt. ;HaaMer 
___ W..,.AYNE. ~ __ 

Last'· Tt'ni~i~()filgbt 

Mrs. Wm. Buetow. who has been Pilger, Mrs, N, C, W1h~tmore, 2U 
n1 for a number of tmonths, is con~ East 10th St., Wayne, Neb. --Adv. 
sidt ra.hly improved. Alth'nugh she 

Spedal a.dvance announcement: The 
cveninQ of March 2l0th. the wrek be
tore Easter, the A CapeHa Chorus of 
Uhe: colla~1C, d'irectc(l by Prof. H. -H. 

Hanscom, wLH mali:e their first public 
a'Ppearan~e in a musical ~astctr serv
ice you ~'ill oS.urely . w['lnt to sb3re. 
Speci1l1 Easter services the 27th also. 

March Special. Free Hookup. 

NAN9Y ~~A,j~RQLL 
RICHAnI?' AilU.ElN In 

"WA'I"W,,"nDw 

AdmissIon." .... , " .. ,1,Oc Hnd :16C 

.has been uname to go out. Slhe is up 
and about the house. 

Mr. and M,rs. RosR Jacobs returned 

Mr, and Mr:5. Bernard 
W7h~v 7\Tot A,! ELECfRIC 
rY I ".I 1" • K ~tchen? 
SAFE -CLEAN QUICK 

FridltYltnd Sc'tturday 
WALt..ACm ·FoRD 
uiJII!.A .iliY,,<\MS lit 

JFnEAt(S" 

to Wayno Uas,t 'Nnllr~day mornin)g 
from Pukwana, H. D., wh<ol'c thC'y 
had gone to nttend the fum~rfll of Mr. 
Jncobs' motlhel", MrH, Gus .JacobR. 

moved in fil'om thel!' farm Tuesday .to 
take up residence in the Lottie Bush 
Ihouse, between Four1)1. and I?ifth 
OIn Lincoln str-ect. Mr. Mey~ r i~ to 
become a partner of Eil'neRt Blchel in 
Ihe nmll of Mey'er & Biche~. 

Mm. GeMwmlc Honn("l' ~pf'nt Sun- ',T. W. Baker wen't to Col:umbus on 

day in tho home- of Mr~. rnll"m~l \Vcdnesday to see his sister, Mr:;;. 
Gamblo. Miss Margnr('t Kerr. sturl- E. M, Beattie, who Is in n ColumbUS 

" -~J.i.'esby""lau l'lnl1l'cll Notes 
P. A. Davies, Pastor 

"The d:il'f cUl'se or' the prf'gent 
dl~y is that BO feW people see any 
wu'ong in anything wrong tlhat they 
wish to do or say." "A man's clhar
u.ctcr is formeu by the lthings he pos

The new electric ranges are speedy, cook with less 
water and prepare palatable food, Yes, foods are 
healthy cooked electrically. 

"NICI!rnL mmsl!lR" 
Admlll3l(JIl. .• ' •....•.. We and 36e 

1 

SUIHJaY IhospJta.l recoYeirilIlg" fronl a major opout nt the col1.cg-e, .:>pcnt 
11~ lL If,',;Ue.st of Miss 

Ladle~-·-yo\ljr chancC', DuM Mop, 
29c. ll)-plf~ce Di8~1 Ret. OS('. Bl'oom, 
29c, 'Butcher Knife. 19c, Pnrlmg 
J{niveR, ::l for 15('~nt Gamhle'~ Anni
versaJ';}' Rl~}P. Stnrt:~ M .. Il·. 11th. -," 
Adv, .,. 

-Mr. Bak{~r reports- thatcloe"o+ittvel,'TC:ffiR=""t<r-<'njo, Let us 
keep thoe Lord', Day fol' the things 
of tihe Soul. 

The new low rates in Wayne provide Economical 
Fuel for cooking, 

condition is jus-t about the 8ilme. He 
«turned to Wayne Thur-sday, -Investigate today-

Sunday & . l\londa.y 
Mil'S. Esther Thompson and dat1,"b~ OUlr services for next Sunday are 

at the- follo,\ving ihonrs: Sunday school ter, Patty, left for Minnea:rolis lu~t 

MondaY~lJ[g,,--~tw,-- will §:J-lQlillj-l"-'>'~llL L. W. McNatt Hardware 

Sund"y Mntih'"" ", ,10e ond :150 
, Niglh't Shows ..... , .... tr.c and ·iO{' 

tUe&IaY _ 
A 1Jllrb SChool 

.mut~AI: 1'1I00ltAlII 
.I\&riJfsatoll', . , ' ..•. , •. 150 nnd 35e 

Wednesllay.& T1nui111ay 
8DI:I'I cMtW})r.,lVlllIt 

'LO$Q. .l< I 41ffi in 
",LA,D.l:fi :~)f' .. TH" Juny" 

Adml88i!J11! .... , ':, ..... 11)(: and, 36" 

At-The Crystal 
Saturda.y ~Jl(l StJ.l1day 

HOOT GIBSON In 
,,~, BAlkHOHBU1l'" 

, """ .;~: .. i 10cftod aOc 

Mr, find· Mrs. Carl Wright dray. to 
several montlhs with her brother and 
Patty will attend $choo1! theTl'. Her 

Norfolk Sunday for the band pro' other (laUghter. Lois. will remain in 
gram. Braden Carhart l'stUll'nL""<i to Wnyne In the Eric Thomrson h~me. ' 
Wayne with them to visH with his 
'lmrel)t,R, Ml·. an~l 'Mn'R, A. B. C81'

lLart, 
Hobcl't Theoba.l.{f, son or MI'. and 

MrA, p, A, Theobald. came F'rlduY 

.l\irs. W', F:. Bcumnn Ilccomp;:nif'd 
her sl)ns on thL' b:11Hl trip Lo I\'orfolk 
Sun'():ay. Miss ,Neva. Jone~ Went in 
the Beamnn cnr ,\nd visited with ·th(' 

from Lakn ForflSt, Ill.. where he iH 

attending !ilichool.. to Fopend S6V('It'P] En$ter 
w(>{'l<~ of !;pring vaea.tionl with his \Vnyne. 

V<lcntion with friend~ 

lPa~:~':it~'\.Terna. 1\<1no O'NeiIll letnrncu to J<Jdw. Blixt of Auburn, .:'\, Y .. ldt 

Wayne SUnd!ly trom her thorne nt St. Wayne F1rlday after 'spending- Reveral 
;Lll.wrCllCc, S. D. She wn,.<:;, called w>ecks: Ihere sUpenrislng the installJia
the.re iwo weeks ago by vho death of tiou of the Mc"Iutcsh-Scymour Diesel 
her brother, Hoy, -.amI WtlS 111llab!e to engimc nt the local POWNt· and Hght 
return \nRt w{~ek h(w,(luse or an IIt- plnnt. Mr. na:ixt plan!'; to fl.'tlll'll 
tack of fiu. within the l1ext month· or two 

GueM-1'I in the Herman SUnd home dhcch: 011- th.!Lenginc. 
-Since taRt Thursday aro N,r.- and .'!\US8 KathrYIIl -Lou Davi.o; W~lS 
"Irs. l")aul KnoU. rcc~~~tl!y married guest 11.1t tlbe wedding in Omaha y(-s
~lld j~lst, rdurrned ft'()m 'ai honeymoon torday or Miss Alief': MrDon:lld to Mlr. 
tril) to Shonandoah. Iowa. Mr. and Harold];l, Thorpe. both of Om"hn," 

Knol,t".nL,.ta.rL..lJ!l",IBkOO!>lng,~i'~~ir!:',-, Thorpe and Miss 

"TI'HTHE WAy:n: ('Il\'l,CIIHS 

If.WlNH~t! J':(ll~I'~y,IlJ qIlO'C'1! 

C. (:l: ;;,,'. !t l' 

t '';;I';n-"It-,'+,-", rdl \! I 

',:ile. i~~lIlii t'& ~ ~~ ~, \'1'1Id tl" \\ i: 11 ,:Xl' \\ nl 

16.:IU: 1·'''i;llii ':&1 
I::, ' 
. C0'li',Pf6t~ u,ith .. ;L!JI~lIrillm., 
~ain'>()I" Chips lind Seatn,,,,l 
FR~ ~'¢h every ,56c 1'ube of " 

NYAL MILK .oF MAG
NESIA TOOT"n PASTE 

~~ar(:h 11 .. 12 
MACY' 

1l'\ P 11)(' r.., ": t r ~ i 1\ Ii.., ~ I ;, 

,",p.,tbl \ll~p.lrLl!lt'(' 0'\ h, 
I {~]j'll't'h (,,'~(:h Sun(1"y (;f IlH 

and sllnll m:dw relig!on tl v 
monnt ' 

thcso ''''eel;:s that carry a <:spPC'i:ll l"l'

~nil\der of L11e proat <;:.acrifkc or the 
Son of Go(l fr)}' \1~. Ea-ch evening' of 

Passion \Vcek, J.\.1al'cill 20' to 2fi, we 

I1hnll hD"~. spo.chl 'm'\"cc~~cu-", 
.4fllnd·1n"Tl::ilt' CommtP1!nn (In (1oo~ 
}hrldriy .\'1"\1\ yoU keep that week 0 b· 
Rolutel~p, f~e~ fl'{)n~ _all oth('f1' f'nFrof:'~~ 
1[l011t.S and p1an t.o attend C~l("h .. Xl 

}<';ast .. ·\· Sunday 

When Choosing a new stove for Your Home 

Consider An ELECTRIC 

Electric Cookery -'- the greates:Lelecttic conven
ience of the day is being enjoyed in a large number 
of Wayne homc·s. ,Here is a modern convenienee that affects the l~ves 
of evc·ry lnemve,' of [he family. There is '~s4ze to 1m the need of every 
h m .. :large (\r sJT.ai:, each assul il'g n,axirnum efficiency r.r.d 'uniform 
're 'ult3. 

Your Eleotrieal Dealer will be glad to show you his 
line-of Stoves and Electrical Applian'oes. 

--City of wayne 
LIGHT DEPA.RTMENT 

~---J.---. 

:ilk::#;~=~==c:~.::..:~~:;~:;~=;~l,"kc~ 1- I, ·~~~~~=;,=~~~~~=~s====~~~=f:~#===l;~T4~+=;=:=;~i4t]iiii:ri 



, Back and Marvin Davis were 
, guests In' lIhe :John BlIsh ' 

OCIOOC::::>CIxx:~,"il",,~, 'iT":,,, :;i;1'~' ,,:x>,,;:xo~~.,ol Wed:ne~day. ' , " 
, , Mali!! Finn ht.s moved to 'tlle 'jJieg' er 

Ih-::~J:~:lnn' has been quite ' , , and Dave Hamer' m'ovW' to the 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 'Cong€!!' moved 'place: 'Emil' Baiet, ,,' Cha .. le; 

on the tarm occl'Pied by Matt Finn Hau'ser, Walter Ulrich arid Adolph 
Wedlnesday and Matt FIn!, HesemallJJl assisted the HJm~rs Mon-
tty moved on'~'fartn d~y;wfth,,~On~g·, . ~ '1:-:: I 

AItred Ham..r.' Mr·, I and ¥rs. 1!llhaQ'~~ ,foSPIsih!1 
Amos Rosacker aJ;l1t family have and family spent -Sunday 'at Will 

moved on the, Joljn Bush fa<rm: and Backs. !, 
wiD work fOt' 'Mr,' Bush the 'com;ng' AU,an Perdu,e s~t Thu'.lsday night 
:rear. ' , and I Ffiday at 'the home ok his' 'aunt 

MI~ !ie' ttTe Bush. ' ' • • 
Raymond Otte spent Sunday nIler- ' , 

noon at John Schroed:eor's. Lind, ey 'Keeney allld r:atlI Back 
Mr., and MJrs. ,Fred Beckman, spent the week;-end at Iharrie. 

chi1;drem. spent' Saturday 'evening Mr. : and ~r" R~y P€ifd~O spent 
tihe John Dnnklau home. ' Monday in, Wayne aBslstilliS Miss Lot· 

Mr. and Mrs. iohn Dnnklau and tie Bu~n' and the Charles' Glen' fam
children spent Sunday artc",noon ':t ily with moving, 
th" Wi~ Lutl 'home. FI:O:fd Conger 'spent Thu~day :night 

ArnOld aM Henry Mau Jr. spool and Friday in the H. C. Hardman 

SU,nday at tJIw John Dunklau honie. home. , ' 
LIioyd and Edward Dunklau spent TilI',lf neighbors went to' truo W. 

Sunday p. m. at the Fred Beckma~l E. Back hoine a week ako Monday 
home. e.venintg to honor Mr. Back' hirthday. 

MIT. Frank Hicks and f~mUy Cards were enjoyed and 'luncheon was 

DWVed Monday on~ a fanm 3 
iiOUtih of Wayne. 

niiles served. ----------
. CeilltJ'al SocIal Cirrc1e liie.t last 

Miss Mercedes Reed was a {guest 
6f Miss - E:velyrn Benson in Wayne 
over the week end'. 

In honor 9.1 Mm. He.nry Hansen's 
birthday the followin'g famHies gath
ered at her [lOme to help celebrate 

-rbe oocaslolY: - -Mr.- and' Mrs, -FrM 
Otte, MIT. and ,Mrs. loOU Gramberg, 
Mr. and Mrs. AUf,'1lst Kruse, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Hansen, Oeo. Obte, 
Jorun Grambell"g, Henry Hansen and 
Ch,.ag. Kruse. The evening was spent 
playing ca,rds and viAiting. Mrs, 
Hansen served :lunch at rnid~night. 

Mr. nnd -,Mtrs. Frf:'d Heier moved 
by Anton 01" 

~o:x:oc=.c::::I ~ =: '0 .~ 

I Concord News I 
O~GX~~oc=~=~~'c~~OCQ~~~ 

Miss Edith Forsber.g spent last 
week in Ibhe Atl(gllst Forsberg home. 

Miss Linnea Ericson returned h,OIne 
Tharsdny after a visit WI the John 
Nygren ih<>me. 

Mr. and Mlrs. Arvid J. ,Peoor.on 
and son were visitors in the Carl 
Magnuson home last Thurooay. 

Mr. anti Mrs. Albert Ny~ren and 
fa..milly were Wayne visitQrn Satur
day. 

Mrs. Glen- King was booteS'S (It 'l 

"arty for her daugh;er. Betty. ,)n 
bel' birthday laKt Thursday afterllO()]J 

after school. All of B~rl;tY'R cbss
mates were p!t"es-ent and an ,('-'njo) alJle 
time was folJ.owed by a luncheon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gail ScHon were 
Wayne visitors Thursday. 

Mi~s Irene Erwin was home over 
the week-eend. 

Thurso'ay with Mrs. \V. E'.' Uac1r. 
Mrs. Carl Su·rber was leadlt1lr. They 
enjoyed a ~covered dish dinner with 
tlhcii' ihusba-nds ... and! Mil'. and .M'I'~. 

Enhardt Pm'pishil,. Ml:. and Mrs. 
George, Grouse, Mrs. Luthor Kj~n'ney 
ang ~~? W_. __ ~_"--_ Ki_e"p~ __ n~ &t~!~. r Win~;e~e::-J 
.1lit£= c:::J::lCIl::::::::l~ 

The Knights of Pyt'hias DDUge held 
t1hcir regular meeting in tile Mt.lsol1jc 
hX:,l\gc hall Tuesd-ay c'Yf:'ning'. Arter 

was enjoyed. 
The Library RO:lrd heQ,d ti1('ir l'c:~

ular meeting TWJ~(:ar ('v,'Jli)l!:::~ ,ll 

which time u ,report for JiJnl1a~ y [tll(l 
February wn~ !-'.hCHl. no 'kf:> bmw,l, 
753; 11t'W rCiloprs, 1'; filll-'::'i, fees imil 

cards, $5.71 during January. Rook" 
loaned. 626; new readers, 6; fines, 
fese and cards $4. 14 during Febru
ary. 

Mrs. Lena I\:.eiffer entertaineu !\ 

glrOllP of friend! at n quiltilllg Wed
nesd'ay afternoon. The ib.o~tes-s served 
lunCh. 

Mrs. Herman KoplJn or Norfolk is 
visitiI?-g in th.e Gu~ Heh1IUu~ Ihome 
this week. 

The St. PaUl's Ev.an,ge'tical Luth
eran Aid held tlheir Iregular meeting 
in the Ben Von Seggern home with 
Miss Lilly VOIIl Seggern as hostess. 
Nine members and the folJ:owing v is
itors, Mrs. H~rman Koplin of Kur
folk, Mrs. Elmma. Doroth)", Mrs. 
B6hmann. Mrs, Anna ,KopJin, Mrs. 
Herury HeIlman. Mrs, Nicl{ H:llll"j( n. 
Mrs. M. L. HaltDi,n, Mr;;:. Henry Von 
Seggern aRd Rel", H. M. Hilpert. 
were present. It W<-In voted to HUOW 

n. SUIll of mO]ley 011 It '\lrp.ltih fUlJ(l, 

ill momory of :vlr ...... Johll Gail],,!". til(, 

firsl dcccns,ed mcmher ~i ileE) it~ Of-

Mrs. John NYlg.ron (lnd (latH .. ~·ht€r 
rind ML.;;s Linneii Ericson visited 
Mom]:)y nfternoon of nast week in the 
P~cl..H:!uson hQ!~______ gnniz,lI.ion, Afl'lt" the lJl1Sjll"~S ml'l,t-

l\'an :md Norman Anrlcw.:::on Flwnt ~('n-ed--
SaturfillY and Sunday in the Gust 1,ullcheon, The np,t me Itin:: "\vil;I 1H' 

lfnllf';on fhom-e. with Mr:--, :Wr('(l Tralilllw AIll"il fit It 

Mr:::. Art .. hur .TohnQon :"lnd son sp€'nt l\1irn. -G€o. Mc-MfI&~!r of ftiQLJx_\..)q 
a fe'w (lays Lu.:t wC'ck jTn tllv c.,l"l and Mrs .. Lyclh !"\PC'dllam of :\'('rfoH;: 

M:1,gn,l!'on home, were ~ix l/cltH'k dilllH l' ,lilt! 
Mis,; Leona NYglrPTI sJl{'nt all n1~ht nigillt "g'ucsts Thursdny in tliC ('Hit;';', 

"rhurs<1n v in the ~e]s ml'i(·l<:!-Con honlC'. Needham Itomp, 
L.n.!'>t week Mondny uVI:'ninf,:' \isitors VelTnon J'.:"1"1~on (ntl'lt.lin(d :.,qV roll 

in thp N01" Eri{']won fllOl1H' were MI'. rripnds;J.t Uilis hump Frh},IY (,,("'lillf!'. 

(Inti! ~lrs, Call] Gunlnan;;on nlld dnugh- Pfno('hJ.l~ formed t' ("> f'IIU')"t:lill' 'I'n 

~I'T·, Vinn. 
AJ'tbuT John",;oll nn,l I.\li:-;-; 

Epl'l r~,ll:ll\d~()n Jl'(F1H>. 

),fr. <Inri Mr=;. Nels F,riel,f'=' n w' j'P 

SOllll,IY cH!1]Wl' 'f!"~lest~, in til" (~;,rl 

CUIII '1'''''It] horn(' 

Huh and Dkk Hanrlon yi:'li\JE'd SUln~ 

11:1:-' in tflP An·1 Linn ihom'll, 

"My. unO. l\{r'3. J\1('Coy of l-lHJ"Jin'!
ton were ~",u~st!'; Rllorby j'n ~tl)(' n(>lll'V 

Er'.\in h{1m~. 

Prpc1 KPIl1l.p W,lf'. a dinnpT" ~!!l("~lt in 

til" !!-.!..!.:::....~ HClllj~(),n llOJlIl' 8l111tl:~y .. 

S\l[H1.1Y llinrlC'r f',m~ sttPP! r I~!je ,t<:; 

ill" t' (','~"I C:ln'~aJ"~clt'1 ~16Tfl:C! \\"{'rc 
]\Ir, ;In,l ro1r~. l"bh$.:]"uim-;[ln1 )'f~-rmr. 

Mrs,. Nels J~ric}:[:son. 

\V,iltl'l' a,no IV1i:-of'. Mnn'wr, t Voll''J's 
and lIal'oW. and Clarice ,Erwiu yiS
it('d wit'll MissCR Fern Et'win DlJd 
Alma Vollell's i.n .. \Y,ayne Sundny af~ 

Wnnoon. 

I West:fWa~e I 
~ ~ 

Mrs. H. q. B~,,"\;;h.).an .. nd LoL 
spent last wce)k Monday with. Mrs. 

Floyd COllSerl' '. 
Aroath Ba*etmla~ ,;;tiiyeil Au:! Ijit'hl 

a wcek,l,lg? ~¥II~q \\Hb",~J'iJJ!a 
Back. 

apd lUllch W:j!o; SC'f\·. d .. 

T\1iH J){Jt',1111j" r; {"1I1 

t('ilf'hl'l" 1C'ft F1'i11 ", (' ),11 

11(lllW ill T{,j, 1ll:111 '1n ~l1('Jld 1\1 \Ii 

end wHill h('r phll'l ntfi .. 

1v[n;, lInll;; T\11T"!'11 1,:,.<; n't'! 

11.,m': "ftc't .. ~11('1! 'ill, r 1 1,\ 

in tlle Johll l)rl'\";-'ClJ hO'11I 

kinH .. 
Th(~ \VOl!lUJl'~ Ij~{I]"(,j:.n ::VVsc:;io ):11''', 

So~ie<t:r h{'lid their r..: g'lb!" rneetin,~ 

~ir..lay i'lftl'rnonn :It the ."Rome of MIS .. 
Geo. ~I~1IT vd~h Mrs. riint Tu'outman 

L. l1:dpin !::lnd i\lr" .. In ing I;;whlll", 
Wore present. l\1rB .. Waller Ullt~lJ}-er 

uc;tl'rj as d,('vCi1 jO/l.Jl h$TCr, .. ll1i l\U~" 
Gel~trud(' HayeR as propTnm lender. 

H('\', :\l:1nRur .g<t\'(~ ~~I hook .n:vh:w, 
lIBe T"rains the Min~'," and Mrs" .. Geo. 
HaIrl I'rndcred a nltl:-i<'<l1 s(ll0, "~ong'~ 

of Sprin~," Arter the p;rogram the 
host~,.;; ..... es ~(il'\e..[l lun}cl\. TIlle next 
meeting wilJ be AlPrif 2nllt with Mrs. 
Mae Huffaker and Mrs. Roht. John~ 

,son as hostesses. 

Mis. Go'Idie O1son, a teacl!eoJ' in 
the Winsir,le school. ,pent the week· 
end alt iher h.ome in Hartlnp .. ton. 

Mrs. Earl Bordn'..',!" 01- Pilger wr
riv~ Friday to Sp .. :.ntlt1 fi few Utl.j'$ 
with nor mother. Mrs. nco. Mo6,{'n. 

~ Mrs. O. M. Davelilport ~nd atm, 
returned iiThlj)'sd'ay ~rom Chl

da). 

The elghtn grade' 'exlll\!lnaUons 
';V1~1 be held In: the dilteren~ towns of 
the COUDlty' on Tnursday and Friday, 

,",~, """I,A~rn, 14 ,8n~,:151 ~d agalri on ~hU1'\l
day and Friday. May" 12 and 13. 

The regular ~eeting of tlhe *0';': 
an's club, wIilch was to ~.ve been 
h1!td 'l'liuriday afternoon, has been 
iq~efinl!eIi postpon.ld becau.se of In-
c~\>m&nt, weather. ' 
Henry Von seg~rn left Wednesday 

f<IIr h'is flirm at Crookston, Neb. 
~roup of 'young folks met at tlhe 

Weible "home Wednesday eve
playing pinOClhik, afoor ,whloh 

covered dish luncheon ' 
Mr. Nick Boehm and family 

I~oquois. S. D .• moved on th~ Mirs. 
Hermrun Fleer farm southwest of 
rtown last week. - , 

'I1Iie Trinity Lutheran Aid held n 
ql~il);ting Fr:id'ay at the chmrch parlors 
with Mrs. Jake Walde aM Mrs. Olto 
Sfender as hostesses. Tw.enty mem
bers were present and thtrty 'luilts 
,,'ere reported .. as having been com-, 
i>teted during the year. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Koplin en
terta~ned at a birthday party 'I1ll1lJl's, 
day evenin.g in honor "of the fOJ'lmer's 
mother, Mr~. Herman Koplin of Nor-

the 

Pi'oJl1l'am cd :Aprll EXamJDatton 
Thursday and Friday. April U and 15 
TlNIl'!Iday FOJreIIoon

ArJllbJmeUc 
~entnl Arlth/netic 
Grammar" I 

Tlmrstlay AllIPmoon-
HIstory , 

Civics 
SW»in18 
W,rlting 

Fndlay FOII'eiloQa-' 
'General Geography 
Agriculture and 

GeoglJ'aphy'of Nebraska, 
!leading' 
English ComPooltlon. 

FrIday Aftel'noon
Physiology 
BookkeepJ1,g 
Drawllllg 
Program' 01 ]I,!~ Examlnaillon 

Thursday and Friday, May 12 and-13 

·Thursday FOO'eooon-
Aritlhmetlc 
Bookkeeping 
Gen"ra! Geography 

Thursday Altlemoon-
Grammar 
Physiology 
History 
Civics 

Frl~ai}'OIl'e;iooiD-=--
Bngllsh Composition 
Reading 
Drawin:g 

, Spelling 
Fl'!day Aftcl'lIoon_ 

Agriculture and 
Geography of Neblraskn. ' 

Melltal Arithmetic 

'They say next week 
Is Farm MaChinery Re· 

, pair Week. Tll'a¢' means 
, YOli will cali! on' us for 
a tew pieces of loak or 
clear fir lumber to fix 
UP with. We h~ve It. 

In the County ,cOnrl cd 
County. ,1'1 ebiraska. 

Mr. 'RlJld MifF:. Carl Nieman and 
family, Mr, and Mrs. Jake Walde 
and Mr. and', Mrs. Do.le Brugger left 
SatUlrdajr for PUg;er to be :present at 
the, twenty-fifth wedding u1111iv'EliS1\ry 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 'Voeh1el' which 
wns celebrwted Sunday. II} Ithe MatteI' -of- ,-the' "Il;"ta;te,-,-Glt'H2""~"'-'-'~::' 0i'=+,',~'f~;;'"~-'" 

Miss Wilma Lewis, stulfunt nt UH' 
Wayne Stalie Teacher:-:; co1!ege. 
rived Saturday to s.pend Sunday 

Wn~'ne, Vilayne County I 
on the 191tb d'ny of Marclh, 
1 o'oIock P. M., at' wl-icb 

all p!]l'sons int('re,$itcd 
estate, bot.h clreuitol's and 
7tppea,:--~~~l·· ~h{)w .. ., ihome folks, Slock Wanted! 

Merle B.,: I'm s'oing to quit sdhooJ. 
I;"llnny: If you ,do, YDU will have 

decree should not be 
tere:} as praycu in Raid 

Dated' this 29t.lll d'ny of 
wasted three years. 

l\f('r10: And if I uon't, 

-Coliege Hu:mor. 

A' . 
. ,~nl~OUnC 

,I\-

1932. 
(Senl) 

Having recently acquired the interest of the late A. C. Thomps9n 

in the firm of Tlio~pson & 'Bichel: I have sold a half 

in terest to B. A. MFER. 
(c· • 

con
We 

The pew f!rm will be known as MEYER & BICHEL, and will 
tinue to handlaihe--.M.cOormiok ... Deeri.ng line 01 farm implements. 
nope that we wi1;J. be caUedupon in the fut-;ie-t-O:~l've-yefras mtli&i)aE:t:;::==::jdt~ 
and w,e will be gHtd to welcome both old and new customerS. 

This firm's success'in the past has been founded upon prlnci:ples of 
honesty and fair dealing, and those prinCiples will continue to be our 

. guiding foree. - . 

E. D. BICHEL 
/",. 

McCormick - ~eei!Dg Farm Implement 

Notiee~-All tho$c havil'gpast.du.e bills payable to Thompson 8. Biehel 
'make prompt p,yment. in order that the Thompson e,~t~te may be closed as 

.. . -,' 



., " .. ",,-, -"---.,,c:cct,,-;--,-;· 

• 
~ i ,I": <'I.;..;..:...,..::.._".".;:t.:.;:.",.,:7:-:-:-:-.,-,:c;-;;,--:"-

,! r 1 l!Ib~red 8;t te~hbd!' class Dlat(~r in I" <,,~ : 

,I Tw.enii~ftve W4YnebUSiiiess 
" '1884. at tbe: pdstoi!ee at Wayn~. 
~ ·Nebr •• under,tlie ac~ 0, (March 3,'1879. . " are giving :popularIty, Contest 

1"ith cash. purch!'ses or pa),ment 
bills. Ticket.. mu~t be asked for" 
~I;>e custom ... at ;the time the trans· I 
acti'H\. is compl~ted. C(H)jleratlng I 
fil'Ills rellort. i~creaslng. interest in, 
the oontesot on t~e .part of tlhellr Cu~-! 
tomers. , . ' I 

· r SlIbic~~tfljn ,Bates' , 
!: ""oae'yea'" ,' .. ':.r:.:,,' ... : ... : ... I,do 
I .. : ilUMOiiblii';':'::I; .. I.~: ..... : .. :: ~16 SCOU:T U;ADER J)EPJ()Ts 

, , • . '. W~RK OF ins GROUP J ~"~--W:AY~:£, ~A!,*~ REP6~T/' (ContinUM from P~''bne) 
If ~ FolloWIng rd \4la m..,ket prices '1 'l1h<i list of participationg Jlrms is as i 
, ''''q~d us up t()lIth~ lime of.'golng to -'--'-'---,--~--,----'-'-' 

, ;: !' .~:~ ~~~r~~~~~. ~ ... '. __ ._. __ . _ ... _'._' .•• .----.""'. h1>1\ri.,,--tmn'OOm--m
W

tJ:
h
r
l
"'!Chfu, ,..' I'vSm,wct'k1"c",kf;"-p~;-,: •. ~ ... ,; ;,(py 'g'lih~;a;:sTrii<~Uoiflll:rin~r"W:,-j~r.'~:,nnl~ 

,6ats "~","'; ... ,:,, •. :-........... : " . ,.m~l)y qt, tille orjg~l)a~ slgp.ers 

tOllows: '.'. ;':' ,:" ,.. 'i 
~'ls1her·Wrlibt Lllmbe;P ·Co. 
IlerellanT .,liirSt<ral\8if. 
Dr. W. A.EinEO,'l 

Cream -l~avjng. as,ke? ,,,to hay.,! tll!)ir .. u,ames 
, withdrawn. Moral: Before you. sign 

-gs ,my thins. know ';'h~t're s'sning.' 
· runs", ,', " ., Look bef~r;' 'YOU leap, all4 ail that 
· Leghorn Hens .....•....•..... ',lort 'cit ilhlng.: Anny hoo, lI

et
ition Old RooSters"; ',,, ............. , ' ' 

Springs •. :.~'. I I sIgning' is not' this writel"s id~a af 
<HOIII! .. ·:·': .. • .. I.·'·~:·' .. ':$3.6ato ,4. ~ar~~s8 ~e,r""tio( ... 
I I:,.,: ,t:'i!':I::~:: 1 I : __ , ,~,' 

':, I ,yo~der if' M. S. ·G. is--stl1l run-COIWnATutATrONS 

:0:. H. Ha~hmeler . 
lohnBon and ,Ha~ktn~ 
paker'~ Gar8Kll i 
Thompson and Blellel 
P.~eCalfe I 
" ,Roek Service SooHoo 

One Wayn~ ~.tidge I player has I 

"bridge instinct." More t1h.an 75 per~ 
cent of 'llis finessOI, work. :rake" 

~!~,~ld. . .. 
The-new 

-"I 

I 

Asswanee ,of, the ,lt~ne board of 
'!ducatl0l\ lhat eC'Inq.mYi moves ,,141 not 
be pernnltt"4' to ilJ!lpai, i the efflclenoy 
'of tIh.a public school syst_ .Is h~ghlY 
gratlfYiong. A eri~lng to taxpayers of 
about $5,';011.' 4qrlpg the, 1~32·33 

tbe·slot ,giume Ivhich has 
Wayne by storm (four of the rna
c:hines are op:i,ratlng here) 

I I'" ' 'Iii" College T1leSpians W,.. , 

."schooL )'<>aI'--wU~-·l;>e "effected ,thlroll:gt{Tii!irotiiiT,vere 
:' "lipt Il'eduetions III $alarles 
era . and sizeable sav Ings 
building and .~q\lll!lIlIlnt lines. 

A similar game' enjoyed wide~ 
'TIr' ·-w·"'v·"i'-nroV'+·s'I'I'~,ad";.p"lHl1a;"lt:~- in~1$12. ___ and_ -~1.I,Johl"80U'8--Bak!'1l'1 ." ---,,--

game ' the same" basic idea was News Stand 

PreSent Play, "Minit?k" 
---~'-'-'M--t~~~~~,~Jt~f}-~~-;-~i~;t ~~i~- ~~ ---

, presented 'bY dl~{dr<\lllatics claSs "of 
, Wayne state Teaclhers coineSle," un~er 
, the direction of Miss F1orene. nr~ke. 

sold as a chilld's playthln/G In i868. Nectrlc Co. 
No locat pieee of lIlews. \ t'bls last Orr 

At a time -1""e" taxpay.er. are 
plead1ng for lower el'pendltures, ,It I~ 
wise tocOl\d~c~ 1I,~·bl!~' alralr. with I'll 
J>08I\lble "econGm;y. II ut eeonomy I. 
sometimes contused with sometilling 
akin' to InsanIty. i ' , Dirastlc' sli88hes' in 

·the 
let-

year has created as muclt'lOcal ill,te.r- 1.,----Iituger 
est as a news story which em"nwted O. S. RooberiS 
[rom the east, a tenrltory unf1\miUdar Wa;,)'ue 'Cl'elWler1 
to the majority of Wa~ne'. i-€<!idents. 
Tlhe Llndberllh ltidnaptpin,g storr. of" 
coutrse. 

,,~ ! on ThUll'sd~y ev~ning', 'March )7.'~t 
! e$ljht o'clock in too . col~ge audltor
: itm1. 

" The t'beme of the play deatlB With Norfolk lUan, Known , tftle problem facIng a young hUSb~ 
R"'re Dies Ci.,f"n·d.n,·:,1 whose f"tber comes to_live with him 

__ ._lllll>&JI!lltul'es--3l'~n- foolhardy. :'\ 
board , .llL an effort to 

tIho.---ItarnblleJl'·-I:t only.. YGU" "tips 
. and if on:l;y rour 
were as good as 

A certain fellahr ·now staying in 
Wayne, has prol>ai>ly seen' JIll _much 
of tM"" world as an the'rest ot the 

-- "" , I and whose' wife',;, nerves are s<;oine,. 
I what frayed. 'The advent of, t~e 

father causes dQmestlc, as ~~ ~s 
'Wage cuts ,whlcll iw~uJd Illlllalr' O>r 'In wilieh. any man C()11111 'do more One local fellah wlu:!se n~me is 
wreck the enUra,school Sylltem., Re- good 'tor the youth of his ;'c6mmunltY ,cihicJlg~ TrIbune A,<l S ... vice- probably misspetl<>d mare tlhan that 

.- fua~l io sTant, f~nd~ for necOI!saN' lIhan by contributing to 'the Sc01l1' Thanks fo\, th!,m kind words. of any oih:er Wayne person Is sur-
l\epa~ could. tU~1\ ,*t to be ""co&tilY . nam~d Jonson. ' 

buail!es8, , ', Edgar Howard - Thanks for the One of Wayne's best scbolM'S has 
We may ,be \4lllnkful. that the MTE.!! FOR MRS. C. A. ConS'1'essl06al RecDrd which cOntains never attem.dM a col;leSie. 

, Wa:vne school board,l. worklQg, along CIUCE TO RE HELD TODi\. the story of tille House debate" on II a Wayne inventor should wDrk 
sane llnes,- It is, c!om_able, (Continued from PallO, 1) libo "LOone Duck" resolUJtion. Gosh, out his dream., the englneering\,fleld 
tfuer shOUl.d ~ry ,19 ~ar~ ,_ef. a"d lIldgar, do you have to sit annUsten would be revolutioni~ed. 

Ensign J. 
He was 83 
b:Is death. 
. Mr. Rlx. came 'tram Vermont 

years a.go, and bad been a 
grand custodian In the 
lodSie. He bad held a. number 
Masonic schools in Wayne" and was 
well known in th.e commullllty. 

social, complJ.ca~i,onB: '(I I 
Fatlh€ll' Minick's olid cronl"!'. . "'I~o 

diScuss war and weather. !ire '10t' ~ 
an subdued bi' yoting Mrs.--:-Mllflc1l"s 
club frlimds, who ~1scuss the psy. 
cho]pgy of child rearing. Youri.g. :M'I~

'Iok feels his' fallbar's presence in .nis 
own busll\ess al1alrs. 

Tbe ptay-wrights are Edna Ferber 
and--Geot'ge s.-~ufman. anLtlle 
play is adapted from Edna ·F'e!i-be"s 
s'horrt story ,~ "Old Mart Minick:" 

it '11t fortunlllte *~t,!they, are, not II<>- here, she had taken all acti~~ part to nit TUN,!,? A O'eUabll> informant says tillat in- NO TIC'" O,F DE' ........ G 
tn_ to foolish oY\fAn'les whlcb wQnld 1- vestigation shows m~r~ chiljdren .. ..... 4..UtLl, ,...... " '", '~,"¥ , "~" III the educational. SOCia, 'and re- C f W.~ 

· in "'0 en,l "ost tnxpav~s more - in Wayno are smoking nOw thrun did In - ttlle Connty ontt 0 ..... ue, 
"" ,,'1', c' 'r "'",,' Jlglous 1I!e of .the ~omttlHmi,tY. "She No. Wilfred, do not· assu m .• that ¥ Coimty. Nelmaska. ' -::::=:;:====:::=====:::; ,mol\~Y th'!-p \~o",~~Il1",c~lI~ fQr, W :the 'Vas a memb.'r of till" IItoMa)' club because a politician is familiar with a year ago . .JI-y children, he means Ln the Matter ~ tILe Estate of' ~ 

prlg41al bullget. " , and .aUo of the Woman"., club. of 8,1.1 pUbiic questions he· knows all t;,e minors. 'r " 
W w i'lOw t "$ b t ltih. 'n I y 'u b bl &"Uess Charles A. Hostetter, Deceased. ' e, an . ,a e '" U more, a WaYllo. Sbe was a ch.nrter member ,inswers. ou pro a y never ASKA 

low au eduoat\!>DI'1 of th'o Order of Eastern sial' nmd wus In ,RlllSWer ,to Questions pertaining name of thE> loca~ felJah who is enjoy. THE STATE OF NEBR • ur 
""··on ' . ". l'n~ eons'lderable success at tlhRt ~n. WAYNEl COUNTY-SS. ~ ,.0.","", a Pabt Worthy Matron. 'Sbe was to local polMlcs. the Scott Shotter 0 '.' d 

"I\V~I"ah,\!. also ","~ P. E. O. ~l.'ml)cr. e,'e,nt ,ga_mo .• crulled. "bucking the To all peJl'sons inteyested in sal 
'1 n, ~ ". t;; ~; nns one stock answer: 401932 s!l\oulU l.'-' Estate: 

_'_~_:""""_MffiJ~~mMt,tl'ffi,---, __ +'~IO~Y~-n~I-,t"o;h~e~rs'"cch;u~r~cIh~~a;,,;d";;(i--;;~~;futib;'~~~1!,,~~g~r~ea~t=m~de~m~oc1;"l,;.a,~tdiCCi(:'1m.ye,a1'rortanh,de-I:-'6p'.--'Wo[YnO--ge1o:-m~--WTitteJ~ :_II_=~:::':'., ea-crr---ruld -"all\---itl'--e--herelJy--I+--.!IIIo-_~-""·F<~ --lM:i.mle:apOlits"t--
The· Demooritt"ls"Mt gol1]llrlo tell 11 class of bOYG in the T>rpel,.vt"rir,n 

'rOU how 'tb vl)tei: bnll ttIle' watne mn- Sund'ay schoo] and for a l.lIne' 
I nlclpal biu\d 'pl'/Jpa.lttdn I', th'n~ quel;- tho Women's nible c~ass. She ,vas 
tlon come.' ~I> lit :!h'~ polls. 'It' Is, tip greatly Intoo'ested in till. Proobyterian 
to Mch and ~v.!,w VOter ·to mllke hI. .Mlsslonary society, bilt durl,ng the 
-o'Wm d~clsf()n' as td v;~h'ether -the ,-~,.h""",,,u, o-r her tHe I:m\:(~ her great-
18 worth. Its colitl I " est Interest to lIhe 1~,dlC<l Aiel, over 

We' be1f~~[e ~"nl~tnlr~ howove\" which sbe presided for " time as 
to pUblish' 'Uili' IlIbfii as' to'!be co~t president. 
.,f our mllslda1" oj.ll~nlznHon' to' t'n~- She leaves to mourn i",r passinlg. 
p·a),el'8. . Iber husband and two dau!ihtc~, Miss 

cOunty Trq'asllrer 'cr. J. Steel", III Mfllrgnerlte ChltCe and Mrs. Kat'h
answer to a itu~~tlot\ put'by n Demo- Golt1!g_Wheat~(illL 
elrat ,1l'eJ)re8e?tilUve. - Raid ~hat th-i; Diego. Calif.; Ih'e brothers. 
looal bnrld'c~te' h"olthlrdsotWaYlle'~ and Douglas Goldie fit Sioux CHy, 
till,paY~!ll_~otmbj.e"thati' one'''d(,jl~r IOW~. WUUom Goldie 01 Cherokee; 
a yelll'.· A: ~ew ilarge 't~xp~yeirs' Walter GoMle 01 Long Bench. 

------tnJIIl';-ftrtci'JIli'tiiYen1';"nill<I -Ii -..i--, •• '-1'~'--'-"'-",- "riffidCllni'll[s· U()l11ie llf-ihliv<>t,
... sew va-y"aa::Jijgli .~~ $30'. S.D.; one sister: 'Mrr«' . _Ma~~ar"t 

Taltl>ayer<ll pay itbu"cen,ti! towal',l 11110 Wheeler 01 WasMngtoll, J), C., llntl 
SUPJll'l't at :\hr. ,b~nd !In', ""'ilry UOO as- n host of long-time friends. 
oessed y8lJUallqn.1 -If 'YQU pay, ta"ell' 
on $1((l.OoO fal!1!~.aed "".lllntiOn' citY 
lltOp,,'tl'l ¥~f I~~e: p~l'jng! $IO!~ I~e~r 
~r t~e Ilni\d: :;: ' . ',: \ 

FLgure It. out ~our.elf. ,If. Y()11 think 
the Iia'lld Is :!Jbt""'OO'tll' whitt It "oats 

, ";ou, : vat& iI:@llnlIt lit,: '11fi:roll think It 

a~~ I~ "U~~::W~ll:r. t?"l1ls~e~en .. 
~r~~I,nT'!e~t,,! .1I"!~e$ 'Jl1~ t/lwn ,'blllletl- . 
~Ial ,~dve~~W'1$',1 ,1l1)~ I, ttalns 1,)0081 
*1l~ ~~ 1\1~ng: 'mus:ica1'lil\ea, 
~.OU 1"'114. "'1lAAul1t,edly' 'Cote, in [aVOl'Or 

.East of Wa,ne 
t:: ~:: 

Olnf l'Iel~on left I"st. w!'~,l' fol' 
-¢t) SPG!",] some time tor her 

presidency." It may not mean much. 
out ,thftt's the idea. 

The -old :;ilYing~goes that "it's bet
ter to have loved and lost t!han neyer 
to lhnve lJo~ed." BUIt the pal.itician 

-wll~ rllns wnd loses is far \yorse off 
than he would have been sanK the 
running. 

Howdy 'James relllYs along this 
Iittlll dlsGertWtlon, whical has ,,,ppear
od recent~y in a number of publ1ca~ 

. publl.hes it 
get 

"I am" enclosing $4. OJ} on m,y 
count that is mllch past due, but 

t~ J!l'!'<>rm yOll that bhe present 
siilitJere~nd[!I()il "of- ,my- bank. _ ,10-
COUllit muJws it impossible fur me to 
~end you my chec1t'1n full illl re
sponse to your l'cqu~t. 

"My present financla'l, condition is 
(11H~ to the erred 01 the Fe..dclrallaws, 
state laws, county" laws. jncor:pora~ 

It'lon laws, by:lb:w..s...~," br,(}ther-in~U\aw3. 
motherwill-laws and out-laws. that 
,hnve heen' foiste(l upon an unsuspect:
ing public. Through theso " 
]',,"8 I have been held down, held up,' 
sat on, Wlll'ked on·, flattened and 
brol[e untH 1 do not~tlow what I.3m, 
wh(>re I am, or ;"hy 1 am. i~'nretentlqn, ' 

--l ,.:'._:'-.""" ..... -'-',.;:.:....:... "These laws "ompe! me to pay a 
merclhant tax. 'capita tax. Inc_e 

H, .. '·fI-"-t"IX-." ineo't'-pol"frHon -tax. -t'-eal est-atf) 
, lhghrt: tax •. wa.ter tax. 
schodl tax, !.'yntax amd ., 

book, an incomprehensible one. notified that Et·he\ Hostetter has filed 
he hopes to mM'ket.. a petition in said court alleging 

$1.20 Sioux City 

$2.80. Omaha· 
,Dr. J. G. W.Lewis 

Attends Oh1c ~Ieeting 
Dr. J. ~. W. Lewis went to Li,,

coin Friday and spent several days 
there attending a meeting of ·about 50 
professors 'of polllticaJ science_ mE'lll)
bers ot the state legisl.ture and ed
itol'S of newspapers, who convened to 
discuss possible jmprovements in 
\<lcal governinent. 

Coooty and township (government 
and possible improvements for those 
forms come in for pamicularly 
lengthy discussions. 

Dr.-r:.ewis_!t~_hirned to Way-rie 
day. 

LET HANDY 

Charles A. Hostetter departed: this 
IUJtestate, o~ or about the first day of 
October, 1930, and praying . that 

Hostetter- be ·appolnted ad· 
mlnlstrator of said Estate. Hearing 
willi be Ihad on said petition hefolt" 
me wt the county court room in 
Wayne. Nebraska. on the 18th" day 
of Mareh, 1932, at 10 o'clock A. M. 
(Se~I) J. M. CHERRY, 
M. 3-3t County Judige. 

TIle Presbyterian Ladi"" Aid will 
meet in the chUll'ch parlors Wednes
dlay, March 16. ., The committee in 
charge of the meetin,g ImdLudes lI!es· 
dames R. L. Larson, A. T. 
comb, U. S. Conn a.ndJOlinT.lWess
ler. 

Go !18II'cIh 25 ,and 26, 1i182 
ro. St. Paul and Mlnn~apeJfs 
Go Me,rch 21), 26, 27, 1932 
to --Sioux City and Oniaha 

RefjUm on Saturday, SmndllY or 
MOllday, M8II'ch 26, 27, 28, '1932., 

Good in coaclhes only 
Have you tried the. new 

service-" "to Mi;meapolls-St. 
or:' the improved s~rvice to 
Slciux City: 

Ask Your AJgent 

C.Sr.P;M. 

TELEPH~NE FIND MEN YOU 

TilE BOSS Se:NT ME OVER TO 
SEE IF YOU CAN SPARjE A 
COUPLE Of TttE BO'{S. TO 
HELP HIM THRE:SHTHE 

WEEK. 
ta~;:=~--." 

=:==~~~~~:t1r"=::""..rttii::!"Il~'li!""''':/~~~;':~_ "Mfg. A"ti::u-st -1 ...• olllg-- ".iel"'.e-I--o;;;~;;;,1i~;;;'·~,~;·~~.~;~~~~~:~~;;I==-
Sunday 'Supper g'U~tH ill, tJhc Henry 

'!1llere'll be IthOI time llL~lIft."llec.oU[l-j Nelson Ihomc. . 
commi$sioner.dist·rict. it,ls predicted, Mr. and Mrs. Llhvrcn('e lUng vls
with tour men rllnnh)g, for .,;ommls- ted I~l the WaHace lUng homo Sun· 
slener. In the AprH '12 ' 
voters of that vicinity wlU be ' 

every soei~'ty and org.mizntlon that 
the inventive mflld of man - can ill~ 

v~nt. Givn to the society_ of St. John 
the "Baptist.. the Womr[l" R"Uef, 
Navy League. ~ ChILdren's Hmnc, 
the Fl'ecm·an's Benefit. the Doren!': 
society, the y, nI.-c. A" the Go]d 
Dig.ger~' Home., also to f'w'ry hr)s

llit~LI and cha.ritab1lc in~titution ill 
town. 1]\10 ned Cross. the Blocit 
Cross, 



0, '.~J=:' r == I Q" IE 'kO I _"Miss'Miraoelle Blair HruJl been "con- 'Eights 

I' 1\' d'" P "'i ;fllie~ ,to Iller home 'Withf.~mi>&Slmce "of,rnUrot.ds, 
. LOCa ,an,' ersbdll· the ~egjnning of the we~k!i I You can succeed' 

, Mr. rund Mrs. L. R. Wmegar ",nd especially in tIIle line 01 
-vo::c = = ~~ Fqye were dinneT guests,in tile F. M. cal,-ende:avorsj .1'qe, eight 

Mr. and' Mrs'.' I F~~nk Wi~~~I' were 'Krot~her home last Sunda~. ' , . ed'ucation through, leu,rning 'by 
in Winside-··MOOlday mOrning. . 1 Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jame~ of Pierce cation a!la action. Probable \'oca-
~w. SeY"i'9)W '%'11 Wm. ,'i\n,~re.wnsPlm1 Su~da~ in ~ayne i ');ith , ti~ns:. bu.i~der, lti.<4ype !>perator, ,\<>-

spent Monuay and T~esda1 in Sioux~ J~~es' mothe-r, Mrs. Anna Kopp. comotivc engineer, painter, int€ll'ior 
City. ,- Far-uk Kroger came from I Newcastle decorator, sail maker .. 

Mr. and Mrs." F1Iojid Killgston were .to spend last' week,en!I ~ith illis par· R. W. CASPER-You ihav.e an' 
guests of pr., and Mrs. L. B. Young CIllts, , Mr. a11d Mrs. M. temperament l'nd a NQ. 9 soul 

~~9,ay eve.p.~·111 'II, ""I I ~. i L• P,ic~ett ,~pent ber. N~ne,"cqm.pl~tes t~ "tJrini,ty: of 
Mirs. FontaneJ.4l ;lmith leiit Mpnday ,half ,of last week 'n Expression an~ Is. tlhe mel<XlY 01 at- , 

,for Omaha to consult her <1o<;.t.9r.and City traooactlng Artistic, 'accurAte, mage 
un'dergo ex~rriin'atirih'. ~ .. MrS. Gea-a~d! 'Mellis netic, ze>alous;' arid with ~' ptacid dis~ 

Mr. and Mrs.'Wm. Bare~man SPOllt I Beve~lY, of Randolph , Wednes- position. 'l1lle comhlnatlo.. reveals 
Sunday evening with Dr. and Mrs, day and Thursday In the L. B. Younll th.., SymbDI, ,of service and.' sacr-Illce 

.. Lr B. You,/gj,a,'lli fl'lllily. , , ,~o!,,-er " I , ," l)e~e&Srury \0 fC,!-ch "g~eat heights, Dr 
Mh's. J. p. ,W~'\Yard of ~pnca lett ~o~ 'Wadsworth came: f;oll~ expressian. You should maintain ',i 

Wayne Friday after havinlll "isLted' UJrsday ni!1ht to visit in the positive and d~tlnlte Intluence In.},our ' 
for three or fourd~YS in th., Ih~;n,e ~f or his grandmotlller, Mrs. c. community, ":nd contacts with the' 
Mrs. C. J. Lund. Huff. In this introductory article, we hig~er t)linlll! pf U~e. --, .Probable vQ!:a, 

Mm. C. f.l'1 ~e;wljI1~lf 9f StoU~ ,City '~il.t ent~r' int~ no discussiori of n~- ,~~?n~: Invento~~ ~,u~ge~n~ 'ph~llcist. I 

l.eft Tuesda~ .a~ter ~p~ll<\ijlgil\Jout trol~g*~tii .. 'scIence~r nu~b~.~ .. ' detmatologist" dei!t18t.~eVi",trlEJt.. ' 
!three weeks here as a guest of MQ' days. complex Is ¢he subject tha,t most P. A .• DAVIES-You have' a No. 5 
and Mrs. _ Ray Reli3tei\ as Wisnel". my wenders would find themselves tamperament and a. No. 4 soul lllun.:-

Mrs. 'Vm,. H., ,~h:a~"€r and ,da~ter Gerlrge Rennick of Pilger was a lost in a maze of formidable flmtre~. ber. This combination shows 8 ven-
Mary, and MI"" Helcn Th1eJnnrun went sui>Pe~ guest In the Jam'eg' Renn,lck Suttle'!' It lsto say that Critolouseratlon tor' thin!;,; of the 'mind. E!·' 
to Omaha OIl 'bu.~fn~ss Monday. They home Saturd,ay evetninlg1 1'\'11'., and ?,oI?~~~ted' a, pe.rfec~ ~~m.erol«?gy:, ,fl~1e~cy, o,ra~y.. fU,lker ',are ~~,a~, 

expect to return,today. Mrs. Ed Re
n

ll
l
ck and fa:",i,lJ' of Pia- jVhlc!,"lie was able tb,lnterpret manlOUS wordS. 'Judgment an.d Sa- ~;;;;;::~;~;~;;~t;;~~~~~~~~~~_Ui::::i:'i:i::!~;::;;; ,--Dinner guests',in the H. S. Rin~ ger ~pent,_the eveniug' -jln'I'II~I~-e Rep- gu-eat ~rinciples of·nature, 800- yea.rs gacity m~y pe fou~ ~oncord~nt, I 

~aJIld lIlome last Slln<lay were ,Mrs. R. !'~ck rome. , ' ' 'I " B. d. ' w?rds for ps~hological :descripti~n. " 
E. K. Mellor and'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Miss Jane Von Sel;'garn c"me ihome sclilhce llas long reco:;gnlzed that Standing fullf<l"uare to Ihe world. 
Me:LJor and raml!y. ' laS>! Thursday from the ~tate ,,,,lver- \he' principle of ,VIBRATION is' ,the Probable vocations: Healer, organ!;,t, 

Mrr". and M~s. Paul Zepli~l and sity t~ spend D. coupte d~yS with ,her ~nite creative urge upon wlhiCJh all 'WlJ'iter. mjnJSt~r, ~enator, actor. 
family went to, ,West Polm! Saturday p'arents, Mr. and Mrs.' Wro. Von 4f11i~lll!, d~pend for Substance ani! Ex- FRANK E*iEBEN-!,~u hllve , , 

-'nooh tOsj)end' un-til 'Sunday eveiiliii! Scggern.-~She rcturned 'to i.incoln Istence. Numerology is the key to No-;-1J teDliPllra;ment""d 'a-No:-Ysoul' 
with the Arthur J:..jnde:LJ family. Saturday. ~hi~ k~<w~edge and supreane achieve- number. YOU' lIl.ve c~ural!e and Belf· 

Guests in tJhe C. C. Stirt. home, Mrs. Geo. LamlJersoll "r~turnell to men~ of its q"e. Numerology ,began reliance, ~nd should'be 'fllI"'( 

i.,,,:~;e:~:n!ot~:~ =~. ;~frt~~ :,:~.:.ri;:;'~e;c=~a1~~~b:m!~: :~~~!i'::de~~e: P;!:~PI~a:r :at~:~ . :::~da~~ ~o ~:~: !':ay~ct;;;:n. :>ny 
Hammitt and Vern" of Loglllll, Iowa. whom she 'h"4 benn ViSlti~g)~t sever- ~'ure., ' spOOul,atlon bhat you cannot' give your 

,al days. The Smltllls re'turned' to ,Her~" are a few brief anlllYses of whole Ume to. Number 0110 Is the 
The Misses Marian and Vlmenn-. Fremon~ Saturd'ay noon. tn'lnlQ> of acqlllsitlon. N~: Ones stand 

Becker accompanied tihelr unCle, F. _ We can't tell aU the barg. ill" at people In yoUJr cammunity. Do they alone and do their own thl~klng, de
C. Reed. !to Norfolk Smnday when he Gamble:s Anniversa,ry Sale. "n" ~onrvince yo~? manding ~pect for tIIlelr oplnlcms. 
w..nt to d1irect the Wayne' band In Batteries, 79c. _ R. C. A. Radio J, J, AHERN-You ibave a. No. 1 Probable vocations: farmer, 'purch ••. 
a program broadeRst from WJAG. tubes, 3ge up. Mecha.nlc's Suit, pOsitive temperament, alll! a numher lug agent, an,dltor, claim adjustor, 

Max Schmledeskamp of Walthill $1. 19. Mnk Pails,' 4 for $1. M. 2 soul number. You ,lIlou\d seek to contractor, bridge builder, slnte 
came Thursday to attend the regional starting Mar. llth.-Adv. '\lIle yoUI' power 'of judgment.' which trellBurer. 
basketball tournament and to visit Herbert Welch was' oIien years -Is unusually developed,,--1n a -W. 'FORTNER-You 
until Monilay in the Don Fitch home last Friday. To celebrate the 00' sible" practical way. You are a 
as a guest of Delmar and Ivan Fitdh. caslon, his grandmother, Mrs.A.A, producer on the physical plane. Peo-

Miss I!llialne Mourltsen of Norfolk Welch, took him to Sioux City to pIe C<lIIlling under this num,ber u.ual-
.~nt a few h"'rs bet,"~n t~, ,'n-o <I th k d Th t Sat Iy have a changeable idHsposltion, 
-~ v~ • c~, ,. spen e wee -en . ey wen - which slhould be cultivated toward 
(lunday witlh Mr. and Mrs. C. L. urday morning and 'ret)'rn<l<l Sunda,y agreeabUity and klnd~lness. . 
Pickett. Miss MOllritsen was on her afternoon, having ,<islte<! with Mrs. taste Is an attribute. The 1 and<><>,"'211-Crllaties-coI1ft<lenC{\. 
way to Dixon where she is ¢eachlng. H. M. ArmstJrong, daughter.of Mrs. combinatiOn 'has a faculty of pres""t-

mnner IguastB of Miss Helen Swan- W81ch. ing ideas cleverly and clea'rly with " 
son in the_.Garfie.ld, .J3.wanson home Visiting prof. nmd Mrs. C. R. pen, and: is the-mental type. 
Saturdt.:'lY wm-e MiR~es Muriel Hnn- Obinn are Mrs. Clayton Chilcott. 3is~ and ju.dges are often foumd l~·nUt~t~h:"I:·snlP<iti'1neii'CIilarin:.r-or.:QeJmra~: 
son. Elizabeth Carlaon and Marjori p ter of Prof. CMnn, und \ her ~lrittle com.binatfori, and the successful re~ 
and Frances D<1vi:.:;. aU of Wakflfield. daughter of Be]vederC', who came 

Mrs. R. J. K-ingston was ealled to Monday: to spend several days with 
Sioux City Satnrday hYt word that heir t,he Chinns. Mr,;, Chilcott and 
f;lstr.'r. Mrs. Fred GOllsC'y of Sioux daug-hter wim nlso :::pend i';(weral fin:\'!: 
City, W<lS layill~ clfticaUy ill in St. in \Vakeficld witlh 1\Ir. DaHl Mrs. Rich
Vinc<;J11t's ,11Ospita1. Mrs. Kingston ard Chinn, JJ<)lrent3 of Mrf;. Chilentt: 
returned to 'Vayme Sunday evenin!g. MisR Mild~'ed Hor'~ and 1'"fi.::;,::; Rtelln 

Mi~l->--~ndred PipcI' nnd Mrs. Elva Ogan or Wakefield SPCllt the week
Brockway went to Sioux City Sntur- end in 'Vayne at the home of Mi~~ 
day morning, Mrrs. Brockway spent Ross's parleI1Its. Mr. and Mrs, A. ,W. 

_ the dny in Sioux City and returned R~s. On Sunday the two young 

tail merdhant or department store trymam. banker, governQr, daiJry. 
executive ,often comes under _this E, E. I'liEETWOOD-You ,hove " 
11enxiing. Yon can succeed in positiollF: 
whell'€ goou matlJIW:l'S and a degree of 
id!ignity are uRefu'1. Gold. E'ducaUon. 
Resp~ct, UIl'e vibrqtory words. 

CHARLES ASH-You 'have a No.4 
posithre tempe-rament. and a nu'~hcr 
4 sou\ number. something unusual. 
which woulld indicate umusually sound 
body arud considerable strength. 
People wi,tih this Dual 4 temperament 

number 7 temperament and a nlllllbc!' 
5 soul numuelr. You come under the' 
snme cycle, with vocationnl) excep
tions, as the. Mr. Blrtir' rcYiewo() 
earLiel' in this feature, bU,t have a 
more pronounced love of travel. You 

on the evening tr,Jin, hut Miss Piper 
remained with her prurents until Sun
dar evening:. 

Mrs, Herbe.rt B~uec'heJ of Omaha 

IndieH, accompanied by the Misses 
Ruth and Dorothy Ross and Wm. 
Ross. dro'~e to Dixon to have Sunday 
din.ner with Mr. an4 MJ'R. 

a.re slow. steady. conservative, pa
tient and har,d-wonking. Your ~oul 

""~':t"'~~'~'~'",~,'"c~--fndicateR a respect for Phy-
R~s in tiheir frurrn home. 

'Mr. Blair sihOllld be two of thE' 
wittiest men in your commulli~y, aull 
two Of th-'e, moot .cheerful. !i'oreh'n 
countries ,have a llllrc for YQlL., -lq.ob~ 

able vocations':-· Tna:cihcr'" of llla n ual 
·training, mail orucr business, geol
ogy. autOlDlobile dealer, vulcunb;er, 

left for her Jh.om·e Tuesday afteI' 
spending seveTal weeks in, Wayne 
caring for hel" mother, Mr~, Ceee-lin 
Mei-stpr. Mrs. Meiste./!' went to··Om ... 
'aha witlh her daughter (11'1el win re-
main with her for some time. 

Double popularity votes 
given Friday and Saturday. 
Frank Gamble, Clothier, 

sical supremacy willh the- survival of 
the fittest. Peopla under this combi· 

surveyor. 
Next week, I wIlL present lirlel 

nation work hard for their money, analyses .of 10 more names sub. 
u13ual1y get it, mnd always applrecinte rrnitted to me by The Nebra.~ka Dcrno-
tlhe value of it. Number Foum are -Rulow Manton. 

NOTICE 'J'i> 1). A. R. M:t1ll8};R8 u"ually found in Agricultllre, dair," 
Twenty·two rn~mbett"s of the eightih Mrs. Johln R, Goijden ot Omaha supply business, conI' 'business, 

grade gellern~ science cln .. <;~ of the .will talk over l{()IL Tlhursday, March l'ianc!hiDg',. or rea.l estate busine:.:s, 
college training school enjoyC'd il trip In. at 2:45 p, m. Miss Ruth Sum- when they come tInder t.he ,dunl'he:Hl

throlligh t'he local teiephone office on ner of Omaha would like to henr ing. 

Explosion 
Injures Boy's Ey('!'; 

TUE':",day morning. Th'ey were cscort-
ed tnn'f)ugh the cnltire offiee and had 
Val'iOlJ~ devices ~1rdwn and oxpln:ined 
to tl\lcm, 

WE SELL 

Goal 

worn any D. A, R. member, or any
one ehe. wno is intcr('s<t;P..Q. in the~e 
wee Idly 'tall{R pl'csenterl under thf' 
au,,",pic('s of the Nehrnskn. D. A. H. 

FRED' J,. BI,AIR.-A number '5 
John Claycomb, son of Ml'. nnd 

ternpermE'nt and a No, ·5 Roul num~ 
bel', which- indicaN~;;; n .('-yclc of tll'- Mrs. A. T. C~~lycomh, Wfl:-> jllj'1'f'll 

velopmelllt. Five fR n variable, Friday morning when a I)O{n'sriiulll 
changing number that lea.dR into tlif' mixture explo.ue'd in tIlH' chcnd t ) 
most unexpectrd fiellds. In qu('st [or: laboratory at Wayne State Teach, J'R 

!lJIDerience, will try 'lanytihin6~ new;" (·o)!llege. The mixtUre r::;t.rurk llilll ill 
a.re venturesome nnd always l'enciy to tlhe 'right eye ... tC'lnwofarily Ill'llujin .. ' 

nttempt the unusual. Nevul' cast .dDwn him. He was ,tn~\en imtl1e(liat fJty to 
6y failulI'e. Always plcaRetl Witll lIt'W JIll.manue} hOR-,ital hi Omnhn ,wllCl"J 

surrorundings and make themselVes ;\Jt ,h~ ih now -under a dodo),iR eilJ"C', 
home anywhere. Foreign countries Doctcrrs stated 'J'HP-Rday that hi)'; ()'e
have a lure. Pleasant personality and 'sight wil1: probahly mot be uamnf.,cd 
quick. [['eady wit are alwaYK nut. as trhe troul~le f'(em::; to have clean'd 
S>!andin,g qualities. "Do as you up considerably. 0 ile, 18 at pres,·nt 
please" consciousness that can nev(>r suffering llrom On r:1ight toxic poi'son· 
be crushed. Will! work if ncceBsnry. Illig which is not ~edous. -

Airway .Blend 
It raa\ly has the flavQr 
you like. Ground fresh 
at time ofpur.chase, 

lib. 1ge 
31bs.55e 

S
Best 

alad D
FO(;dS 

ressing 

Fancy creamery butter,., 
churned fresh daily. 

Pound 

Best quality 29" 
Rich flavorc 
QUart Jar.,..... .. "., H Pure N.t<braska 49 ., 

oney ~~.~~~~~~~~' ..... , ,.. ..... ~,:, 

Sug,ar ::;~!~~::~a:e1 $4"8"7=. ~Ioth bag 49c:': 
100 lb. sack, •• 10 Lb, • .., 

Fl 'Safeway Family $1 009 ' , our Blend "'. 
48 Lb. Sack, ............... , 

SI- d B d· ~Ful\ Pound Sc Ice rea, Loaf ..... .. 

P 
, Nebraska Grown. 

, otatoes 100 Ibs. $t39 IS lb. peclt21C btlt it is seldom necessary. as neces- Mr. and MlTs. Claycr:mh wpnt with 
sities come to you with little fl.ffort, him. Mr .. dlayeomb rC~Er_lH'd S:llllr

A Five person is endowed wltth, the day monning and Mr8. ClaY~9mh. 
quality to mnIte h1~ ull"ea.ms, ('orne Sunday evening. Mrf'. Clny('nmh Wheaties 
true. Prohable vocotions: adverti<- was recalled to Omaha Tuesday when ,A healthful-whole wheat 

Eggs 
Fresh country eggs, I1l!.ck.' 
ed in cartons. ing. organizer. cap maker, manager, attend'tng ph'ys1cfans beC'ame alarmed 

"I' 

"1,1 

'I' 

-"--I1f-sa,~--mamtgeme-nt;--;-"'hUl"'iml.,osn,"n;i by,_!.oe .. llQls,oning., __ , _.. --~----- .. --J-.11nI1 cereal. Ready to serve. 
~~~.---~,~.~'~'~·"·~"~c~ ... ~ .. ~~~.~~.~~2~~~,.~ .. ~ ... ~ .. =T~~1r~ furfier. 

ERl'I'EST BlCHEI~You h1lve a 
number 3 termpe'rarnent auldl No. M3JrCh,:v'\~~:;n:E~~!!!!!es ,,,"" .~ -Quality Meats . 

"I'derit 
"NOW:! 

Contest tickets 
We give Popularity Con
test tickets with _all cash 
purchases or 'payment of 
accounts, 'Buy your coal 

and be sure ,of a supply to here and get vote tickets 
-keep you comfortable your favorfite ()andi

date. Don't f9r-get tG-aSk 
when the cold ·nort~lwllRt.-1 for tickets when you make 

"ern .. w.i-nd~,hit .. you-" purchase. 

I 

~Wright Lbr. CO. 
Ph~flej~~ WaVI).e. Neb. 

Roul numher, which is not an ordi- been ably c1emon;.:.trnted this d h' S· I· . -8 kO
' p. . 

nary comblnaAlon. Se"en comes I1r't week with temperature, on Tucsday Cu a y s UD Ite a log ICDIC 
in the trinity of expres"ion. YOIl and WedMsday mornin~s reglstcr'ng These picnics are fuJi ham ,flavJ)red" shank Jess, 
are likely to- be "eorIOIlS, A!lent and around six degrees below zero. A cured and sID_oked . 
.secretive-and a No. 7 Ls-always far- 'cold, driving wind added to tlh-e uis-

JI..I"SU,,,OLeu .. , You tllliluk much, but sPl- comforf of residents of tlte t<'lrritol'Y. 
dom express your thoughts, Affair,.; Low tomperaturcH Hnd thc hJgh, wind 
which Ulre plain to you will be COIl.!: Wcdneway br()ug~t a yclJow au;;t 

plex to other pcople, vou have an which covered the ."OW and pene

. - ......... ~ . ~ ...... . 

a~a]YHcal mind, ca~ grasp intricilte trated every cJre",tce. 
Weather report for today indie}Jtes 

'll1fL~' fair, and slightly- wwrmer thi . .,~artcr-

Br.obaDle vocationrs: Apiarist, 
maker, ('oppersmith. pattern maker. 
~ter;] worker, automohile medwmk, 
'kheet 'm~t'al, w(lJ'ker, farm,'r. 

, .TOHN BINOOUl--YolI have a llum-

thle /next. 

. Beef Roast 
Choice cuts from young 

. beef. . 

Fresh Ground 

Hamburger or 
Lb •. '. ~,~~~,~~~" 9c 

'. ;. . ·1' " 
'_r_---;_'~.--:,'_ .. --;-~;~-,',' __ '_,_. _~'_ 

Sli~ed 
Bacon 
lib. Cell-;'plane wrapped Bacon: .. 
lib. siic~d Liver' 

Choice, Cyts 
From Shoulder 
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5TRAI6HT~ ! 
"'0 -------~If_ 

• Toward Wayne'~. ProsperitY,i: 
in Fair or Foul-Weath-er! ';i 

" " _ ',11 "r,' . . ",I .• il'-
;'.!'I' 

We~ra launched on a program of civic development go and whatever you do. Patronize the home town Ii 
tl1:atwill make Wayne a better and bigger com.- merchants, where you know you're sure of an hon-., 
munitY. 'But it can't happen automatically! And est dollar's worth 100 per cent of the time. Keep., 
itw6n't be smooth sailing-all the way-:-Tlle helm yourmoney---and the other fellow's---:at home, " .'1 
iS1h'eldby capable, experienced' hands. The course where it will lend its force to local improvements,·.II

0
• _ 

is:CI~~r. We've heaved anchor. We're under way. And, w"hen squalls come to blow us of:(~ur course, Ii . 
But remember the ship can't sail itself. Tlie-town just.work and 1>..,ull the harder. We'll all ~ai1 into.! 
bali'1fforge ahead wi~hout your' backing. Heave port one day wi.th the finest, most pleasant, most- Ii 
hard'on the ropes; Pull for Wayne wherever you economioaL and most livabla town on earth. ':81 

.'., " 

.'1 
'8.! .' r,II:, ! . "_ 

• '. .' .! A. I:' - ~'O . ., D!I_L "lor' tI1 =-. __ =~~--...: = __ ::~==::..~==- -_--:--- _=--l~reW~.lfJrosperIty-c-llU[S-. . .-uayne __ 
I· -- - -- - --+. -~ . - -~-.---- ~. -~~_~ _____ ~ __ ._'_____. _______ , __________ ...... ________ , .. ______________ . _______________ _ 

saih's ~r:tre Service 
...... ~;;-!,·, ...... · .. ·--, .. ·-.. ·: .. ,···· .. ····· .. · .. ··:,':pjlifinlW~IN!!ltjl1'M"'~ as Co. .. .-. 

,'J:. 
Altern's 

iiWm.' BeckenMner 
, , , 1l0000elaD. 
iii" ~ I • 

'" i 'i~\ ~ .. !Itoberts I 

lllel'chant mul Stmlmll 

............ Tlle:Nel)raska.Democrat 

R:rcmke's Nc,ys Stand 
L. W; llIcNatt 

.. JoIlnS()u and Hawkins 

Fisllel'-Wril!:ht Lumber Co. 
Palace Cafe 

, ~gan Valley Dairy 
l\fartin L. Ringer _ 
Re.aIEstate anol IDsDI'/lllee 

Nortbwestem ~Iutual 

W. A: Hiscox Banlware, 
Fred Blair 

I\Ieyer & B.ichel 
, JOOques 

Hrabak's Grocery 

Ii-,.il 
II , 

~~~---~~-~£~rk~---··~~--~·-~~nai~~l~ffim}~-~--~~~~~~~~~~~-~-.. ~~~ul~~~~~~lEL--~--~~il~ 

,Ii,--
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~e recenl;bd.nstalle.d 750 h. p.ll· thus elIeetin~a'i'saving 
cYIlDderMclnt~Sh~SeY,:,:,on~ o~-b~~n •. fiqor, spa~e. "The cYlinde~~ are each I. 
rug engine ~t the Wayne Munlclllal one inch 1'!lli;<1I', and It! L! this inch : 
Light PIant 'waS gi'vem·" trlal'run on lOnger sbroke tihaJt gives Ihe Increased I,: 
the aftw-noon or FebrGary 22. and 'power. There is also an increase.d 
has been m!,killi!: short trial runs fuet. compression, ~he mew engln? 
sl~e .. tbat. date. Contrary to local having a fuel: compression of 660 lb. 
belief, the Diesel bas not yet been to the squaTe inch, as compared witb 
.accepted by the 9ity couru:lI, but will 5~O Ih. in the older one" Both Dies· 
be given" continuolll' 30·day run to eIs make 225 revolutions per minute 
make. cartaLo tihat it is entlreil¥ satls, an4 have tale same firing order, 
factory. Edward Bl'ixt, erecting en· 1.5-3~6-2-4. 
glne..,. from the 'Auburn, N, Y., fae· The 630 b. p. Corliss steam etll!l'ine 
tory I who bas spent seven weeks in -oe-cupies the -floor _ s.pace' betwcen- the 
Wayne assisting local workmen with two C;lil burni,ng e~giID.es. 'I ~nfrequ.ent
instaliation of the 'Diesel, .' left last 1'1 used, It Is still in good· condition 
Friday, but expects to return withlti arid has been employed on several oc
the .. ext month or two 1\0 make cex· cas ions this winter. It is eapablle of 
tain th",t !!he engine is bebaving 
properly. .,. 

The new $40,000 Diesel is situated 
in the sou,th end of the city power 
and ~igbt pliant, directly opposite to 
tbe 600 h. p. De L"Vergue, installed 
about three years ago and now in· 
adequate to meet tihe growimg de
mands of the city. ' This lateSt addl· 
tion to the pow"" plallt elIect.. a 25% 
increase in pow:~r over the old en ~ 
gine. Connected.o a 625 K. V. A. 
~nerator. it has a 'maximum capac
ity of 500 kilowatts as cOmPared with 
the De Lavea'gne which !has a capac
ity of 400 kil'bwatts. The winter 

furni:sD:llng necessary power in H.n 
.eme~~ncy. Pr-evious to~ the 
tion 'of tale new Diesel,' 'the' .t"lID' ' 
e.ngiJ~ was utillized duriI'lg the ·period 
when the De LaVergne was shut down 
tor adjustments and cieaning. 

The ne"i 1mprovement to be made 
rut tile local plant will be' the iin" 
stal'tation of a -water softener. The 
device wlll be used to soften the 
water used for cooling :tlQ.e ~nb'i~es, 
and 'wilt make unnec~a~y the fJre
que-nt c:teaning out of Jthe scale on the 
inside of the enlgimes. It has been 
customary to shut .do>wn the Diesel 
ev:ery sixty days to scrapo out the 

momths necessitate a maximum pro- sca'ie. clean out carbon and mak~ 
duction of about 450 kiLowatts of any needed adjustments. The F-oftcn-

el' was received Fld(fay: 'but wurli ()J~ 
tale Lnsta1Jation wilt not begitn until 
after workmen have finiRhed 
in the cement floor around the 
Bon of the new engine. 

within" eve~one'8 reach. Bu\ 
wopl. are '""tlng ,It 80 faSt that 
the' price. i8 bound to go up; 80 
nQW is the time to lay in a sap
ply· 

Just Try Thl. RecIpe!' 

ONE hnndred and twenty million 
Americans cannot be wrOng. 

They lUst cannotl They eat'mOre 
,canned pineapple' than any other 
canned fruit, which leave. nothing 
tarther at all to be saId upon the 
snbJect. 

. It 'js only recently that we 'have Pilleapple Pork Chopo: Empty 
,become a nation of pineapple ,one No. 2 call 'ern'shed Ha·· 
.eatlllS. 01). we always ate It In wallan pineapple into a largo lIat 
moderation, but It is only dur.ing buttered caSserole (or' Into sl" 
the ·pas.t ten years that canned indiVidual ones): 'Peel tlIree 
pineapple eating has become a large sweet 'potatoes and slice 
universal and, widespread custom over. the top, and sprinkle with 
of tbe country. That's because, one-half cup brown 8ugar. Salt 
the Hawaiian pineapple, (;05h, six tbick loin pork chops and lay 
1uscious. deUcately flavored. riP-Ion top. Cover and bake i.n hot. 
ened to perfection before it is 400°, oven untn tender-about 
l>opped into the can is now one ,to one and one~quarj'er hours. 
shipped to America in prodigious Uncover for the last fifteen min· 

"-ijllantities and Bold at a nrlce utes to brown choI>s. Serves six.· 

Poetic Judice ero .. Stone of Virginia 

1 "I 'I" ., ;1." , .. , ",:,.". 

. qel'n HQuse. ~d Lon 
¥elp"UlI PrQfitable 

~~g. 
Hog srowers 'who are practlclnrr 

8anltatIoo, feeding ot a proteID aap
plement aod .a mInerai mixture, using 
lelf feedera and vaccinating their pip, 
are II,ndlrig that these recommended 
practleea pay, ' - ,. ' 

ThIs la the Btatement of George R. 
Hendersoll;' coanq. exten8l0n agent at 
large for the Colorado A/t:rlcultural 
college, who ball made· a aurvey of 
hog production ~ethodl on 80 fllrma. 
Here 18 whl\t· hll.:tound regardlnrr 1!Ul' 

: • I 

F~CJi whl), ~ange their hog Iota 
at I.east every. ,.two years are IIIlvlng 
an average of 'BI" and oli&balt pip 
per Utter, eompared te) tour and on& 
tltth pIgS" per litter 8aved by those 
wbo . Ilmpl:!, . clean their farrowing 
'houses, but let, ~iie pIgs ru~ on. Old, 
ground. Farmers who neither change 
lots nor' clean the. farrowing bOM .. 
nre ~ving 80 "average of three 'and 
nloe-tenthlF7plgS per litter, ,.hleh I. 
considered too tow to enable tbe grow
er to break even on the enterprise. 

Pigs In the feed lot also l'e9P9nd to 
a good system ot sanitatIolI, It' waa 
found" . 

The 
campaign to 
]0.1.1. baa bee" ' WpI:r 
termination On the part ot 
not to tolerate ~ the p~eseuce . , 
a dangeroM U'1'8 Itock mala4':r. rs' , 
1.1 tbe opinion expreiJaed b:r Dr. A. " 
Wlgbt, In charce of tnberculosl •. era4t; i 
catioD tor the United Stat .. ~,' 
m~nt of AIt:rIcultnre;' at a recent aIIi!l 
nWlI . mestIo, of .. the Uulta4 $WM . 
LIve Stock' Sauilhu:7uaoclatloD;' 'df' 
Chicago. . 1 , ,:.:,' , :. 

Referring . to the reeruta obtallltll! I 
by die campal"" Doctor WIIht ... ~ '. 
the t'1l\owlng C1l.mparlson: In the 'illl!i:, : , ,.i' 
year \lerl~d ,',Oded' III 1008, ,(011.11001:>.;". 1 : 

tuberculin : tes~ "were applied,,, wll1cli",. ,,,,, '"'' 
j\lsclosed an InfeetloD of 10 per /!eII.t:;; . . 
In -the year 1931 alone more than 18,.;. , ' 
000,000 tnbercaUD teot. 8how~' o~ 
1.11 per cellt Infection. Thll was at th~ 
rate of more than a mlJUOD.teelll llijl 
month and :18 a~ IlIdleaUon of tJie "UC! 
elfort .beiD' pot fOrth to ~1i'l1l •. 
tabercuJOlIIa amOIlg Cattle. , .. ", ...... ,'" .. ,., ., .. 

'~~!lNlljlol", wa,41catiQn, :lVAtk",I!lI~I:""I'" 'I"'" 
der tbe area plan continues to be if i ; 
satisfactory and Pl'lletleal method. 011 i 
extermlnatln, the' d.laease," ~II' 
Wight .ald, "Since tbe firll! of No:." .. · 
vember, 1980, 2l~ counties have 'lIi!eo." i 
added to the modtfted acCredited •• ' 
where the degree of Infection haS beep: .. : I: 
tound to eXIst to. not more tha~ ,lIn<l:::" I" 

hnlt ot 1: per' cent. ThIs ma~., ." :. r: 
total of 1,271 ~oitntle~ or neart; ~;::I'i :::i' 
l1er centot .tlIe, total \l1llllbe~ 0(C!l1!ll~,:;:' !,;:i 
ties In tbe:u-nned;1!tates;-1n-wll.leh.:.b~Ci:.':: ~::i. 
vine tubereuiosjs. has be"!l pra~M~~ ;;;;:1-
e.radleated.~: I ,I . '. ":' "':"!Hl.t.II"':IIII":~':l'I!' :'" 

Among other subjects dlseusaed b1:', '. ;." 

p.ower rund the consequent running of 
the 630 1\. p. stea:m engine in cqn
junction With -tlh-e- Dies('l Ito furnish 
onough electricity far the city's 
needs. The new engine is capable of 
hand~im.g this load a~one, and is ex· 
pected to effect· a. considerable, sm"
ing, 

The new engine is said to be more 
t.:.eonomical of fuel pel' h. P,. but 
until! it has made it 30-d'ay rnn it 
wilJL be illl~ssible to c!heck closely. 
The new Diese1'. which reqU.iJre,s 
about 1h galloll--iEIlore of fuel per doy 

ethan did_jjhe __ d1d Q!l~ 11M U-_ djlIerent 
fuel! system which is supposed to be 
dtore economical! than tllie, ollle l\SeU 
in the De LaVeI\fm€". In the old s~s
tC'm oil is injected uy two nozzles. 
one at each side of the cyllilldar Ihe"tl: 
the new system has one nozzle in the 
center. injecUl1g fuel! under n. pres· 
~ure of 3.600 pounds. The fa~at 
there is 110 overflO\Y mak~system 
more economical, The ene;ine rc: 
quires approximately 430 gallons of 
on e'Very 24 hours, Figures kept by 
the city show that the oil burning 
Dies~l effects a saving of $45 a duy 
over the old steam engine. 

The cilty plans to hold opel!l house 
at the pLant as soon as tfue floor is 
laid and all the new imPlI'ovements 
nrc in:;:;tn:l'led. The plant will be apen 
to public inspection and -city em· 
ployees will point out, and C'x:pl:lin 
the ne",,' equipment to visitors. 

In explaining; tile need for the in
stallation of more powerful engines. 
City Clerk Walter S,_ Etl'es~J~r : 

·'Arabs dearly love ·what we can 
Jl~et1c justice," said Lowell Thomas, 
the writer·lecturer. "They tell tbe 
story of an Arab who "tole a horse 
and sent his son to market to sell It. 
On tbe way to market the son wa9 
himself robbed of the horse and 
fo~ed to return to his father empty' 
hunded. 

The "fairy cross'· of the Virginia 
Blue ridge, a reddlah.Jbrown rock for
mation takln'g the .shaJ'le at Ii perfect 
cross, Is saId to be found only In Pat· 
rick county, Va~ Travelers In the West 
and Smrthwest may recaU.that 
em;ious pieces of stone are frequently 
offered for sale as uMexicln Holy 
Cr()SSes" at shops at or near Ind.lRn 

_.r.eservationa...--...sometimes t~ omY_ 
nIckel apiece. The United States geo
logIcal survey. llOWeyer, confirms the 
claim that the UStaurollte." or "Cross 
Stone," all iron-aluminum sllicnte, is 
found only In Virginia. 

Wbere hog lot9 are cbanged and 
bouses cleaned, farmers are market· 
Ing hog. lit' 210 pounds In 211 days 
or takIng ab~at 200 days to produce 
2OO.pound bogs. Where bouses are 
cleaned; but lots are not cbanged, 
hogs are marketed at 188 pounds In 
225 days, or nt· 200 pounds In 240 
days. Wbere no . sanItation system Is 
followed, It 'take. 216 days tor pIp 
to average 176 pound .. and 245 dllYs 
to produce 2oo·pound hogS. "In order 
to make money· on hogs," saY9 Hen· 
derson. "lea'ding 'farmers bave to'Ond : 
that they· must follOW certain prac· 
tlces. One ot ·these Is sanitation.· 
SRnitation mennljl clean sows, cleon 
bouses, clean lots nnel clean pasturctB!' 

Handle Potatoes So as 
to A voitl Any Bruising 

Too often men 'handle potatoes a. If . 
tbey were stone~, forgettIng that ev., 

Doctor Wight 'were tliberculo.I.~:::" 
stock yards aod the Interstate .• bJP:;:· 
ment of cluile.~· ·Tbese probleme; bit .. 
said, wlll be-' greatly simpIUled·· who: ,.: 
more or th.e cn;ttJe-produclng cQuntles·i.i:, ;: 
can be placed In tbe modified .c~d-" 
lted area. '. J~ "1~ " '1

11:'.1:.1,,:. 

Poultryma'i1's Profit in ...... ' .. 
cd out the ill('r(,tl,.",ing consumption of 
electricity by \VnYllc peopie, For 
instamce: The Ilotal receipts for the 
month of D8-C(,mher. 1923. were 
$2,800; the totalj re.<~pipts for NO"€Iffi.
ber. l!.l:H, were a. ~,itt1e over $6.QOO: 
These figures are cspeci:Jlly :':1 if,mi fi
cant 1.\;hcn we renlize that prefient 
reet:'iptr:. :Ire coHe{'tt'll on the bnsi'-' 
of i1 GO~~I lower' ra tf', 

And what did tlhE' Denn of the Uni
versity of Tok io tell you ~ 

He told mc to make myself useful 
as well a.~ Oriental. 

'!The oil roclaimeJ' at Hw pLant uOC's -Collego Humor. 
much to oconomize on lubricating oB'. 
Old oil drained from the crank case 

DR. E. H. 

• 
DOTSON 
Eyesight I 
Specl.altst I 

NEnRASKA I WAYNE, 

I 
I Illy •• Tested. 

Telephone 303 Wayne. Neb. 

Office Jlhone: 129 Res. phooe 223\ 

Dr .LeW ..Jamieson t! 
Special Attenti~'n to ' 

Obstetrics and J)lse.asC',s I 
_of Women. 

I Tk. L. F. PERRY f l 

~ 
DENTIST II 

AND ~1 

Dental Suttgeon 
X-ra.y

Orthodontia 
(s...ka'~~eniall Teeth) 

-:-0 • -EXtractiOns' 
Off' 10 ill,.. ::J' '1'_' 

teei 'N ."" m~. ewe"" 
. *~~U~£Bl. 

El).gland's Virgin Queen 
as Frenchman Saw Her 

In November, 1507, 
extraordinary from 

-},':-ullce to '1';Ir.""',c>th· nfcw,';"nnrl--"",,,I 
put as[HH'C -,TIt 
\ it-,.ws \yi\ 11' th~· qU('PI1, hp]' UMW)\1'l11WI\ 

lH·t, cl\)tkt'~, hel' U~'lIli~ll1)'{lr, w,hut slw 
:-:::id. ;l('" ~irr~ th~ fl~II(!.st account. 
TlIi~ is hi;:; pen r('jj'jl'):t~ 

":-1:)(' W~!<:; "lral11_'~.r :dlin'll in fl dl'.CSS 
rJf :-11,\.'1' ('jrl\;I. and {'['il.~\l~, (IT 

~ Iln·l' 1!":'IlZP <19. (':111 iI. Tl1i~ 
d"!"'"-r h \1 .C'." 'J"1 ...;j, />V('," Ii:)'~rl ~,-HtJ 

rlol) t,llr!·ta, Illl!l Vi t.<.; yil-' nlH.mt with 
o!lH'r 111tle :-;If'<'\'f's that h1lng down to 
the grttund. whit'il ~he was forev(~' 

twisting and untwIsting. She l<cpt the' 
front of .her Qress open. so tll'lt .. Qne 
could see the wholo of bel" bosom. 
. . • As tOT her, face. it ls and ap
pears to be very aged. It is long and 
thin. and her b·etJb are very yellow 
and unequal. compared to wbat they 
were--f-6t'-tl1eHy,·--so--tl~IlY. and on 
the left sid~'1~ss''''1han on the right. 
Many of theln nre miMic):, ISO that 
rannl)/ .unllPrstan<l II.rr e~H,!Y I)1hpQ • 
S[)CIlKS quickly. Her fillll . .falr 

IHkh!' exclaimed ·the old-mun-·when 
his. son ~lked into camp, "I see 
thou hnst sold the horse. How much 
did it bring?, . 

U 'Father,' said the son disconsolate
ly, 'it brought tbe same price tor 
which thou thyselt dld~t buy It.' .. 

IJic Price. for Tiny Shria.el 
As two small medieval shrines \ were 

taken quite casually lnto a LOndon 
auetidn· room recently the owner, Maj: 
H. Chase Meredith, thought that if 
they brought $5,000 each he would b. 
fortunate. One of them. how.ever. 
whIch-had been in the old abbey of 
Malmesbnry., drew an excIting -open" 
Ing bid of $5,000 and was eventually 
sold to a PariS buyer for $45,000. 
The other, associated witb Groyland 
abbey, went to an English collector 
for $24,000. Each shrine measured 
only 12 Inches long and 10 incbeolJ 
hlgb. 

Fiddle 0 .. "" Banned 
1,.'he old English word Mdie is a 

corruption of the French word vlelle 
meaning hurdy,gurdy. The word has 
become a coloqulal and rather a con· 
temptuous substitute for vlollo. Time 
was when fiddlers or mInstrel. were 
acUudged rogues, vagabondo and beg· 
gars. TM old Puritans considered 
fiddling a crime only a little worse 
than murder. There was a famous 
old ·blue law to the effect that no' one 
should eat \nlnoe pie, dattce: play cn1lls 
or play on any Instrument of music ex
cept the drum, trumpet or Jewsharp. 

DiYorce in Old E&'Ypt 
A study made by W. F. Iildgertan 

In~IIl'Y' rccluce,'!-./jut\lIty. IIrnIsInIl. 
potatoes Is an expenilve praetlce. It. 
olIsets the good, all previous e!'forta, 
bave done to produce a quality crop., 

The digging should be done If pos
slhle when soils, are neIther too wet: 
nor too dry. Wet soils discolor tubers 
badly, while dry soil sUps tbrougb tbe 
dlgger, leaving the potatoes to be 
bruised on tbe apron. By paddIng and 
substituting smooth rollers for the agl· 
tatore thIs danger Is reduced. Deep 
dIggIng provIdes ,more dlrt to pr~tect 
tbe potatoes from macblne 

FaU-and.Winter Em-, -
Does your. p01l1tr, flock retar!) • ':"" 

good proHt over the cost 'ot teed' lIaJ:!. ' 
Ing the year? It bas beenfoutic! "tII~~ , 
when laylnll hena are fed all the ~bl. 
they .wlll COnSume Le~ho\'ll9 and8Jni-' 
Uar breeds eat from 70 to, 80 poUndit" 
ot graIn a y~af' Breeds Ilk, .. :tII,:, :, 
Plymoutb Rock,' Rhode IslaUd. a~ •. , 
and Wyandotte eat from 80 to·!t; 
pounds. All -breeds eot from" 2 t('~c 
pounds at, oyster~beU and ~b~~t .,~'~' 
pound ot grIt a year. ..." . . ' 

.Tile . nv~rag~ farm hen 11118' le~,,:' 
th'V' 60 eggs n year, prlnclpall", trl>~,. 
Mnrcb to June, the season at '(I'I\'e~. 
prkes. Yearly' profits On eg/ll' depen~., , .. 
largely on production In tall and.:.WD;!" ' 
ter. according .to the United .S\l!te~ . .i:"", 1 

DcpartlIlent of AgrIculture. Rl\tI"1!! .. 
tor iaying"stock sb~nld Include,,~cratc~ 
grains. mnshes, meat teed; gree~ (e~, 
minerai feed, grit, nnd drlnk,~t· 
scratch raUon sbould be scatt~ ': ':,!. 
through the litter In the poultry boult" 

.~e .. Shark and publlshed by the Oriental Inltl· 
The basking shllrk. sametlmes at. tute of the University of Chicago 

Deep dIggIng gets nIl the crop. Tben, 
too. sunning tbe potatoes toughens: 
them. Further, quality is protected by : 
pIcking In a padded bait·busbel to"" a , 
couple of hours after digging and baul· , 
Ing to the storage in crates. In ~d(lI' ; 
tion paddIng the grader, espedally_tbe. 
apron. running the grnder slowly and 
plnclng something soft under the sacks, 
being filled, are necessary In securIng 1 

the type of Potatoes most deman'ded by 
the trade. Such precautions, It gen· 
erally practiced, would" add consumer 
value to the crop. 

s9 th.t the hens get plenty of ~e~ 
clse. :1::' , I 

~a~;I~n,;a~;I~en~gth~~a~f~~sor~f~ee!:t~~a;r~m;a~ir~e:,~ ~b~U.~t, i.S~:I~IO;:~w:~s~tb~in~~t~·lj)~~:~:~;1~:~:!~;~~~1r~ .. .:' they have wlll of either Better Sires PilyW ell Profit From Bulky Feed i' 
at small fishes husb.nd ar tbe wife. Furthermore, Goad bulls-bulls of high producing 1 In .plte· at low mllk' vrlces 'Jerae7,' 

that travel in shoals and otber small pro"liian was .om~tlmes l'WJde tor strains and wltb great prepqtency as i cows have turned bome'growil 'bU~""'" 
soft sea creatures which they take Into "trial" motrlages-thnt is, marriages breeders-Increase the productivity' feed Into profil nnd kept up the' 'fe' ~ 
their huge moutbs whUe lying lazily wblcll were In force only for a definite and, hence, tbe l\rofitableness ot tbe, Ity of the soli tor James .F. 'tayl . ~ 
on /'he Surface of the ocean. This SP!!' perIod, agreed upon'ln advance. There dairy berd. . daIry herd demo'nstrator ot E~st. !'.Objlt 
des of shark is hunted tor its. all, a was no ceremony, the study says, and Just suppose, for easy figuring. Wood county. Texn.s. ~' 
large "ne yleldlng as much as a ton . n'o license to be obtain.u from either a berd of 10 daug\ltere produce James W. 'McGown; coo"" 
and a balf. church or state. pounds of butter rat per year each' agent, ration tos tbe ftrst thr. ,.: '. ,,i 

more than did n herd consisting or, .Dlonths ot the year conslste~ :.ot ~!;t 
theIr 10 dams.- Tbat Is 1,000 \lounds. po~nd8 dnlly at ground hegarl bUildlell; 

Appetizing Asparagus 

or butter fut. Suppose that It was i 6 pounds: Bermuda hliy, II Ii'''' " 
worth 40 cents a pound, whlcb It I ground pellOut vInes InCludlnl;'~' 
sbould be In average times. That's and 2'1.. pounds cottonseed meal. 1li 
40.000 cenis, of $400, and it Is mostly produced an average Of 20 pounds ,oi!' 
ctear velvet over tbe profits made In milk per day and at market "prices' it: 
the herd ot aams. ' brought $20 per ton for the grounl'l 

Would it pay to use better sires and roughages ufter figurIng $5 per tOI. 
receIve HJ.nt increased Income. or even tor the grinding, and counting the rna ... 
hIgher Income? Well, It has paid and nnre worth the labor of caring tqr 
Is now paying a great many dairymen. the cows. Mr. Taylor stnte. t.hat th'e 
-Idaho ~'armer. cOWS have gIven more' milk durIng this 

period on thIs demonstrntlon system 
H thun ever before at the snwe. time <it 

Insulate Pou~ ouse the year. . . 
Tests at Nebraska Agricultural 

college Indicate that at the usual 
prtces Insulation· for a 20 by '20-foot 
poultry house wlll' cost about $ll0 or 
about 40 cents per bird boused If 
this cost is spread over the life of 
the house, it amounts to ahout two 
eg~ per hen per winter. 

I'-'-\\I""_,,W- by .. e"llerien~c-that-qulck. 
-1r<"."H'I:0S-.""- t-empe~1l1.u.t.e- In..-__ \'linter 

may thrgw n \ florl{ out nf productIon 
fGr severaL clars or ~ven for the- rest, 
of rIle winter, jUf't wtwIl ('gg prices' 
al'e the hlgh('fit, It Sf>PIllS qllite, r(>a ... 
~()nnhlr thf'lt ~nol1 loouJatinn with its 

Cattle Ticks Waning 
The cattle tick erndicatIon Carnpalg'Q. 

whIch met with so much oppOSition 
upon the part of growers in the in· 
fested area. bas progressed to ' 

. Dolot where in 85 per" cent of the· 
the tick .)las bell rou!'ed co:omietc,I". 
The- pervC'rseness of the . 
(]lv,iduul wlli<'h brings about 
8btioD to evel"Y- onforeed st{)P 

such as the 

'l:~AYT)n there i,e:- sQmcthing in Ilpnragu'3 iA fully·ns·popuJar as the I (>rr-pl'ljv~ InfliIPTH'c (Ill Rlo\'.ing- up 

~:!~h~ 1 ~f:1~' i,.::a :l.\~~.n;f1.~~;.p~fJ~C T~~~~ i fr '~~~~~~~~I~~~l~~m(lr. c:!nnc{i in ~ a ~~~I~\\)jl~;il~l~l,;·~ ~'~,fr~~~'!:',7a :::I!:i;~\(;yt!~;l.~~I;,~~! h~ing tJn~' tllC [lr()gl·(\~~. so . 
those two old ariJ;!tocr-ats. pine--l nnmner of ~ways~fltal·k'l or tips, jill! rJp n·I~· wln/pr {'7).! Jl,'nrltH'jirm nnrJ that o(l\l'!all'1 look ror\';,'ilro 
apple anwng fruits' a,nd aspf::.ragliR in ordinary or giant l:;izes, Take Fhould pay F('\'('l'nl lim('R 'W(>1" HIP' to' flIP tlmt:) l~ lh(t near 
among Ycgetablea. Tiley ate di[~ your choke-they are all good. small C(lst,-W!S'!OBHin A~rlculturlst.1 thf.l q~~ Jytll_.~ l!_tblu.£.-
rerent from the rank and file of And as a. climax here. an extra I _ 

--,liCit kind .. ",llCre Is a . certain good aspa.ragus rccipc! IJ'ng 1"'I __ lL RI'!I "-"""""'-.1., _Str,etc_hing t_he 
subtlety, delicacy, refinemerit about J1sparayus au Gratin:- Ueat nn,,----j!--,£J'B:;' 1..l.UI.Ll. ". . 
tllem that one Illlesn't find in other can asparagus tips; drain. Wepd sped whir" hilS gone 
fruits and vegetables. four eggs hard, Arrange in but- the pr()cp~s of eFlslllng in a 

tered casserole alternatc-= layers ot net'c-ssarily maile bal'mless tor 
:sP:~:~: ~!~!Uc~? el~~~ ~ i!~~~ in the OeilIs Inter on, n ten~year 

Aaparasus was a great favorite spoons butter, tour tabJespoons mpnt. con(luC'ted in the silo~ 
in ancient Rome-It stilI Is a flour, the asparagus juice, mUk daIry dppn.rtm<'n~ fit the 
great favorite" Only, then, It was to make tWD CUIJS, one-!}lurtb cup coltural rollege SI1OWS, In 
just,'tor the .... lltby awl nOhle.: ,:,."kd chee;;(J. (,lle-h~1£ teaspoon te~ls Inillenl"-l tilnt some 

Rome Liked Asparagus 

I " ~c. Be.: 1 so far as m·ay be is e, k.ee ,her, dJg~ 
: . 'r-' tall ana graoef1l1 i \. r he does; 

.'Pf6ce .88 , -- ,. h .. !l3" nlty. "Nt humbly an·f· g~"Ch)U~·"·"1 

'Now: anybody caobav.e it at its I' "ait and uoe-elgtlth teaspoon velr 
d~Il~'ous best at any. time of Year, per. ~Qur over asparagus and 
for ~tven that. dry, unemotional cover with buttered crumbs . 

.. _:ott.lthoritjl the' Encyclopedla of I'BfQWn in hot OV('U, 40o-<>rc"t.eu to 
,':~OP~I" saYs. ·-tha~ the. cann_ed_as- fifteen mi!lutes, S(~rvp$ six.-

. I.li· - ~ ....-.....--~ , "m''''''''' *tir·' ·,,,,'bl." 'II I' d,:;: ;i.~i,JI~~i,l !IH.!.lc;,~,_.:,l..=i-,~ .1!'. '.1i,::! 
--_c··-·--·~·c---,"++i'..fl~#'iiliil[]i ~JI::t~I"1 I'!'h "\ I'" 1::1 

I. "1 



Scores at the. : laSt , p~Ht,_,Mes-"1 I'NnI1'tl'i',on 
dames H. H. !'fahn,~: ~~'BOwen; 
A, B. Camh.rt and H'.' B."CrMen. 
NU,t 'cuPs, flowers and candttes wer~ 
in yellow and l.vendEjry 'After the 
I1wncheon the womelf""weiit to tho 
home of Mrs. A. B. Carh."t and 
sp_ent the afternoon at ,bri~,. Mrs. 

Craven ·re.ceh-ed - a:·--prfze for 
. Iblgh score. . 

Young Pcoplc'sJlilMe Class. 
The Young People's Bible 'clasp 

met mrfdaY'.evening with Miss ·Char· 
'!btte Ziegler: -- Mrs. L. W: Kratavll 
gave a chalk talk. 6lt . 
Gentile and the Churcih." Miss Mur, 

?i ..... '. Earl MerCn,ant was ho~tess to 
the Altrci;a cbu.b at a social meeting 
~10nday' atternoon, 'M,r8. L. ·vi. M:c
Clrnre and ,Mrs.' GaJ'filud Swanson 
were guests. The"alter~6on w. as ~'Pent 
at brid·ge and 'tbe;.J>6stess serve.d 

..luncheon. The club is 1;0 
meet Marcil 29 with Mil'S. Ellnl'er 
Noalies, .' 

SColl-ls , . Lily ot the. , 
met .last; Wednesday' in the 

Sunday school room. of the MethodISt 
church, tor a regnlar meetiIll!k.· MQiI."c", 
ot the &louts' worked on fire ,PII'd, 
veTh~ion tcst~ a~ome of them p:ass~, " 
them.: .Mra.. G. W. Costerisanh¥ 
charge .of ~his"1 glfonp.. 1~I!il' 'i I',i': :i": 
.' '1,-,' 

Houseww ..... i < 

, Frllinds ot ,DO'; and Mrs; ",' L: "F; 
Ferry' . gathered In ·tltell' new apa'rt
ment Friday ,evenlD,g' far ,'··..'h()use· 
Warming. rhe gnests brought a cov
ered dish' supper andt 'asslSlled . ilD 
serving It. The evening was 'spent at 
briQg.o. hl~' p!l'lzes being won by 
Mr8. 'George n; Anderson and MI'. 

Plugge saIli)l a soLo,. "Abide with 
Me." The cIJ<\'ss I~ to meet with 
Miss Zie'~'le~ n1ext Friday ,! e~~ing. 
MirS •. Ki'ata~J1: will have the. ie~son 
on "ProPhecy. U 

11. D. ci~b. 
• ,",',' ,',' I . 

MrS.H. J. Fe-lbelr entertained the 
'u. D. :cliub tironJ"y at Iher hame. 
'RoW (;~1l 'was 'answered by naming 
'books ot the hour. Mrs, Wm. E. 
Von Se~ ... oo .ap.aper on '~U" s. 
Tr~~h? ., ~he tioeitess served I:efreSh.. 
ments at "he clllse of the meeting. 
'The club. Is to Dieet next· Mondaj 
'With M.-s. J. A •. Reynolds. 

Co18nle Clu~." .!, "".' F:, [ [,I!:I :I"i'! ,I"~ 
Mrs, , ~!i~~ ,E¥is entertalne~,.,,~~, "", 

Coterie club at a'reguJar meetlng,ou, I 
Monday atier~oo~ .. Mrs: L. W, ~~*i ii' 
gave a 'repdtt on ,he Ute and worlt: 

GUests' were 

~ I' ,,', , I 

rudorM Clnb. 
Members Of 'ihe Bldorbl dliub were 

elitelltaln6d 'at' a one o'clook bridge 
l'imdheOn last'ThuII'.day In the :home 
of Mrs. ,iI. B.' Criven. Mrs. JoJm 
Hulford the 

o~ G"tzon j30rg~\t!!l. Tbeclub ~Ui • :, • 
haVIO a opel>'clock covered dl~,,"1 
luncheon. . n,~"t ,Monday at the ho~ 
of Mrs. L.,'A.,Fanske. ' 

i -r--
F._N, G, , 

~~~~~~~~~~hc~~L~n~MW~!~~~~~~~a~(~'M#.-~~~~IOs~~t 
score' for series-.of'meetingS" 

-~u~teerr,mari:tb.eI'5 of-the,P0N.;i,,~C; 
met lllillt Tuesday att ... noon ;wlth.M11I'." 

doing when' 110 ' 
wou'ld be six' mo're I we~s of winter 
Wl!!ather; Slx-'seeo:t\li"tb 'tie"a very 'eon" 
servatlve estimate!' !However,- Wnynd 
peOple are COIlJtllllUiIllg thel~ rocial ac
tivities, and despite' the cold, >ylndy. 
~ea.ther and: tftle: :Obs~rvance of the 
iAmten seaSon; tlie cafendur ' 
Ijlrger than uS\1al. '-= 

I' 
WalDe WO>JI>8Il's Club. 

The WaYlJle Woman'. elubls to 
meel t"morro';', Maroh 11, with Mrs. 
Nettie Cnoll as Ihostess ;lnd Mil's. W. 
H. Phillips and. Mr •. Mae Yoiulg 'as-
1!lsUng. Roll caU wLIl answer the 

---. q~estfon, "Wbat shalJ We have-in 
TOd.aT<,rhm:is~a1), n&xt rear's program?" There wLlI be 

St PaUlI •. J,adJ~., AM meetlJ.in l\1il". FII'80k el:ection of officers for the coming 
• dh1\1'Ch l,.ijJjrs I;rn:~ ~l'!'I. qle NeJ~ i· year. The teature ot tIIle lheeting 

ROO IUId 1IIN.~~enblleb as hOB' ClljIP\er, Onler ~f, East; wlU be'n talk on "IlIlterlor Decorat-
moSes. , . me~ts In Irc!rDlfr,sesslon,' Lng," given by Louis E •. Bock"ot om-

J k. 4). ,Ke~l~n IDeM8 'wtlll, \l1"b meets \ 'fl~~ 'M!rs. ailla, who IsrepreserutlngtheJudsoo 
Mrs. H. iii, ;:James; F~rnlttire c0D!pany 10 W~e. 

-YEo 1..e.~e.i"b, with JIIrs. C; , . 
, C. Herndon' i, JIll I. Club, 

, AN Ilnembers welTe present ,at the 
St. P8itlrII-c. '.' k:~ .• ~~V <for Degree of meetilllg, of the M.l. club: at till .. 

. IIObIIr atJ'ft.mllJa,,<t's, hdme of Mrs. A~bOl't Bastain fast 

.]II. PM' Fore'~lMJ .. !ona . ..,.c., JI'll
s

"o,,..: 1---- .,r.d ____ .-.. t.-.;:r-,~_T_.~,,_'.'"' ...... ,.tWfl<lnesday afternoon. "Beltter Homes 
"-cIeiI;rwtH-ln~' lVJ:jD' M1I' .. i :t~9 Gardens'; waS thl! topic ~I"cussed 

Olldimlloo'fe,;, ' " at i the h1eetlng. FoIllowin'!l ,the ,lIs-
, f'liday: cusslon Five. Hl1ndr~d was ililvel'sion 

·W. we", awa,ded' to Miss 

" Woman's 111M" St.u.t,. 
:meJ,~ with Mirs. Mary j, J1a&~e as 
"11""te~s and Mrs. Cha8 ~Imp~n 'In 
cihll~l\'e of ·tlle lessoo. : 

An1'eml',jlD JAog1OOl' A ux~lI~rr .' 

wischfioC' :,md' 'Mrs. , El'!lO.t 
~l. The hostess serve'dr'unch at 

thie close of' ,the D ftannodn. The next 
16 with Mrs. 

m,'m witll MirH. An"'n ,Lerner, )Jec'ause or 'tflle'st()i'my' 'weatner. 
with Mirs. Frank Hclne' and Mrs. GII1Scou,ts of Qaktroop divided into 
Steve R8ekwell "Sl!I~tlM, two/Jl'ou.pS last Friday. Glrl'Seouts 

I'. E. O.nroets at 7:30 who attend the 'CclI1e,ge 'hig,1I ·met at 
1IIirs •.. C. H. Flsh<O'. Dt. the college calisthillliunlwibh·-Mrs. 
Honey I. to !UIt>pk on' A: V. Teed for togul .. r work. Scoats 

-Anrel11ea. 'Oitten{ltille pubHc -s~hool met 
Ad.~leseent 'edueoftl:loi; stllld,. tibere in the musIC' room with Mis. 

mr{)~ wtllmeet at 3:110 in room 588 aruildys Vatil ancl II\1r5. Goo. Berres, 
01 the tralnlnl\' scbool. Jr; . Th~. usual wOl'kwas' 'ollowed 

The IlIrder 01, DeM1I1a,: liJeets out (I., nd ,games were diVersion.,' 
'l'lllnd~r bllSln\llls session. I, 

ilu'tlthl)l'h~odmeetlng "at Ml E. MlsSiolls.-
OdW' cliureh-:-at 6",30. -jr..;t. '6<)... The'M. E. Missionary SOciety met 
Allmond of L~urol I. <lJllti speaw. last Thursday at the home of Mrs. 

Wedll<lB/lltv: n, C'. Malin, with Mrs. O. R, Bowen 
(loJdenrotl troop of (j~rl Scouts an(1 Mrs. Lambert Roe as >"slsting 

meOO!! at the hJlllli, Beheol. 'hootesses. Mil'S. t. H. Brltel1had 
l'aellity clnb dtnnel' ;hl' roNogo 'c\ii:lirge .of the devotionals, 'atter 

caUst/lonium ilollors ~11t'." n, S. which there was gr~u1> sill<!llng: Mrs. 
Colln'~ bIrthday. L. A. Fnnske led the leRson, 'Tam

Tile M. I, club meets lV~h Mrs" iltv Circle Hmne TrallDlng." and re-
Geo •. II<IrnhOft. .viewed tho book, "Looking Back-

l1l'1\sl1)tmlan r.adl"" Aid meets .at· ward'," The Ihost~ses s6rved lunch. 
clml'C.lI parlors .• 

Of W<Jilch' !have "beeii held. The club 
is to meet March 1'1 with Mrs. 
F'el:bet. 

A_ Club; 
Mletnbers of' bbe A~.me' cl.ub were 

entertained, Mondayafteirnoon at the 
home of Mrs. Horaee 'nbeobald .. Mrs. 
Walter Weber diBellSSeel the'''Nebras
ka Press" and' Mrs. C. T. .In!dh.m 
&.ave a tank' on uLeadJI1jg Mag,azines." 
The dub' Is to meet again lIlext Mott
day with Mrs. elM'a E'J!lIB. At" this 
meeting Mrs. 1. H, Britell wnl lead 
a discussion ot Poetry, ' 

u-. Brigade. . 
'])he" St. Paul's Luth, .. an Light 

Brigade met Saturday 'at the chureh 
witlll eleven members and two guests 
present. Mr.. W. \ C. Heidenreich 
and M~s. J. W. Groskunth bad 
.charge of their respectIve classes. 
and the chIldren started to work 'on 
making pn~rbts. At the meeting next 
month, M,argaret and MIl,c!red Ann 
Mall ~iLl furnislh a 'su.~~ise. " 

SIgma Too DeJta..' 

, 

O. S. Roberts en· 
,friends ~t a card party. , 

'evenlne, There wore three 
tables ot Five Himmred In JlIay and 
prizes were roo..l;ed by Mirs. Blan~he 
'TrUlJlbaner and Mrs. John Dennis. 
'Tbie hostess served refreshments at 
the close ot tlhe even~ng. 

Ed M!1ler as~tess ana Mrs. I,.,Ji\" ,: ;: 
Fl1ll~ ~sslstl~' ~llcall was, ~T'" .' 
edby e,!rr~llt ~~~ts and Mrs.4< •. -q'"i!I>:,''' 

. Nniished enteu'talnment. ~i," 
host ... ses served at the close Of ~e 
alterDCIOn. i ' 

Eo Zo' CUd Club. 
C; 'A;-)I,1cMaster_enfertiiiiiiiid'" 

Call1<!o Club. the E. Z. card :cliub at her !home la:s~, 
Mrs: Henry Ley etitel'taillled tlle Thursdayaflte1'11oon .. Mrs. :Jessl';' 

Cameo dIub at a"study meeting fast Reynolds' lI'eceived hl!dh seore lit 
Friday afternoon. She gave a re- bridge. ~e ,h?"tessSerVed reties"~" 
view of Vlck,i Bau'm's "Grand Hotel, " ments, The Ei Z.'s will meet' this' I 
Retreshmenrts were served at the Thursday with !"l,' rs. C. C. Herndoll;, 
elos,! Qf the meeting. Members wi11 
llDeet wit!)- Mrs. ,'t., F. Perry on 'W()~~~,~ :DIble'StUd, Class, 
MaII'ch 18 for an afternoon of bridge,' Members',. ot ':the Woman's Bi~ljiac" 

Study Cias~ met 'rast Tuesday ~litll!" 
SundQ1 Supper. Miss Cha~rotte Ziegler. Mrs,. Dora 

Mr. 8I!lcl Mrs. Henry Ley enter- Bensboof led the lesson. The Clrclo 
taIned at supper Sunday evening.· is to 'meet this week wltlli Mrs.' Mal')' 
Gil""ts were 11Jn'. and Mrs. L. F. Per- 'Lasse and Mrs. Ch·as. Simpson win 
ry, Mr. and Mrs. Wmard wlIlts~ and 'have 'cnarge of the topic. 
Mr.' and Mrs. L. E,' Brown. Tlhe 
evening wail st5ent playing contr~ct .. ~ 
and high score waS won by Mr. 
Brown. 

F()n:nlg>lttly Club. . . .! 

The ,ooal chapter of· -$igma Tau WeS<f,mhrster GuIld.' 
Delta met Monday eveninilat the c01- Twenty-two giu:1s of ~est-
1(ille wltb Prot, J. Q. Owen n. SP01ll- minster Guild met at <"'~ ~ of 
sor. ,'The meeting was devoted to Miss Ird1 Wpitrp.ore bst Thursday 
reading ot and· comment on the at 4:3,0 for a st\ldY'meetlng. Misses 
quall'terly Rectangle, magazine pub, Nellie Toy, MildriJd N\1ernberger and 
lished by t1he' natioDOIl fraternity. Davida \Valters p~esel1'te'd a lesson on 
Tlhe.group plans a' party to be held "Sclhools in Korea." The meatin, 

! The FOrtn~ghUy club met.'M'~ay,. 
'with Mrs.H. R.'Bost as h,\,,~as::~::' 

I • Ralph Beckenhauer gave,~,.::Il'~T" 1,,1 

on the life of George Wasn,ln8't'llJ. ' 
which Mrs. Best sell'Vea.. .Th6 

in about - two weeks, clDos .... d with a. six o'clock su,pper. 

){{lDOOY Club. 
The Monday club and one guest, 

Miss "l\1arian Albern, met. with Mrs, 
J. J;,.,Ab>ern ror all'€gular -meeting 
,Monday, Mm. C, O. Herndon had 
la lesson on Russia. Mm. Ahern 
served' popcorn. balls. The clnb will 
meet • March 14 with Mrs. Wlnif~ed 

and Mrs. T. T. Jones 
charg~ of the aeason. 

DIlssion SindT. \ 
The meeting of tlhe Mi:.:;slim 'Study 

class of the St. Paul Luther'an 
churcih, which...Y<as to have be~n h,el(j 
yesterday wltlh' Mrs. Wilbul1' Spahr, 
was postpOO1ed on account of the ex
tremely cold weather. No deflnite 
drute has been st1t for next week's 
meeting. 

B. P. W. 
Lntllell'aD .Ald. Ten meunbers of tlhe Business and 

willI me€lt,YafCh'2l with, ¥"s;' 
T. Br_Ier, J~. 

()hlld 'Conservation Lt\Il.!rUe. 
The meeting of the Child Con' 

servation League, plaruned for: last 
Tuesday evening, was postpcined' u.n~ 

M;;>rch 22 because of cold. we,atlh. 
Tlhe group will .neet with Mrs. 

C. E. Niciholaisen on that date: 

!~ Part,.. 
, . Miss Elsie Mae Carhart wali hO~i 
tess "t nn afte~noon of oo-idge .last 
Thursday. Guests w~re' Mrs: rr.'" m; 
Brown, Mrs. G,:org(; B. Ande'rSoD; 
and Miss Kathryn Lou Davis. The 
'Ihostess serv~d a light lunch. 

of the Evangetical Luth- Professional Women's-Glub wOll'e pres- , 
eran Aid met last Thursday with ent at a reg,u,ar meeting held Monday Dlnn~r Pani:r. 
Mrs. Chris Bastain for a busine!:;s evening at the Gr~ce Kl;lyser ;n...9me. Guests a.t an infO)·mal dilDner~ ;pa,r
meeUng .. The ladieS voted to se"d Rev. Hnt'Drd Capsey of the Methodist ty, given l'astFriday eveninl1 by.:I.Ir. 
eggs for Easter to the Tabitha CII'- chur(:h, was siPeakelI' 'of th:e evening: and Mrs. H. J. Felber.at their h~e. 
phanago In Lhlcclln. The hostess His subjeCt was/i.Facts anrl Influence were Mr. and Mros. J. wood~,art\ 
serred at the close of the B<!hlnd American Politics." Jones, Mr, and M"s. John Hufford ... 
The Aldis to meet· April and Mr. and Mrs. ,H. B. ;':pnes. 

.. ~ 

. V16i.sant Vnll(J,.- club IhM ,aftt>.r
nooll !IIectilllr with Mrs. I.. B .. 
Winegar. 

"""SOCIIiI" Clirere'; 
_1!)IIU!.Hl1.J!l"'-- ______ -.-i--LIl~"-:j"?"'~, ....... --:~-;__::;=____;:;::::=hro""'"'cnirnn""'""""The-"".~.n.oirf,,'~ a three-

Junior- l)iano pupils of Mrs. Grace I -'Wa~~tt-----

Coffee "Ecollomy. 
It is reaf economY t? pur
chase your coffee needs at 
this store, We have NO 
EXPENSIV!E 
,"tGg:~RICEJ!) , 

TO
. "t~e .. !:· 

I"ly of Ibe. VaI11c1 ~p.tlIi.Glrl 
Scol$ ,nl(1(~8 ill McthodlliltellW'Ch. 

I,ailles Circle N<1. 1 'If, M. E. 
church m~e'ts wl.tll MIS!! :f..-t~1l1' . 
G. W. Fortn~r "bome .• ()Jl'!llo No. 
2 moots with Mrs. Carl Wright. 
)Jo"sses are Mrs. II. D. Grlli1n. 

,l!fil:s. <1. lL Cqrllazit ClIlld Mrs. W. 
" . "1Jlsc(}x. 

HlIl'IIl0ll1 ~IUb w~1I 11\001; 
Mr.. C1111r~ncI' Sorensen. 

Rurrnl UOll'" Socl .. tybllS nIl day 
met#ltl,g at tlW' home 01' l\lrs. 'V. 
/I, Neely. ..' 

rOlllltr:f 01.111 m~mbd!l!: h~ve ~ 
brIdge 118'rtJ 8It U!lti,1 liitrlWt.ton. 
. 1111'!l, II. J. Fe.lbCl' . baR one 

o'dock bridge lUllcheon lor nldOll'bl 
clnb. I 

Bnptlst Union nod Ilt •• fOlla':r So· 
",Ioly nUll Uletlt wttllMI'l!. G. A. 
WruI(\ as ItOstt\ •• ftll,l ,Mrs. Walter 

"llres!Oh'<l' asslsdlll!'. ' 
Frldft1.·HIWI'CIt 18: , 

~V. C.' T. n. meets :Wlih"i Mn. 
It, l"orterfil'M, 

The CentrA.!; Social Circle met at Bridge P1l<!1.1. . • 
the Will Back home last ThursdaY Mrs. Geo. Anderson entertained. a 
for a one- o'cl\)cl;. covered, dish lunch- table of bridge at hor home on Wed
eon witlh It usbands as ,guests. Mrs. nesday evening of last week. Guests 
CrurlS~~b';r was -teader of the "",.t.,r',;,~,~ Misses Kruthryn Lou Dl!.vls, 
log ,,.hMh followed' thclUl!lcll\!(jh:' Elsie Mae Carhart and Florence 

D. Keyser will present a rec~tat1 ~f 
plano numbers F1riday eveming at 7:30 
in the Keyser home. Each pupil will 
bring two llu""t8. 

W. C. T. U. 
Ron cl\lll was answered. by' original Peterson. The hostess serve<!.. .re- The W. C. T. U. is to meelt Fri
~ndy storfe!'!, The dis(':uBsion ~ena treslhment.c; at the close of 'the evcw day. Murch 18, with Mrs. R, porter-
tered around the topic, "What Shall nlng. field. 

':-. 

llridge P~rty. , 
Miss Kath~yn Loll Davis en\ocl 

Miss Elsie Mae Carhart. Mrs!.: 
George B. Anderson and Mrs, ;L"E.111 
Brown at h€«" home Jast evening.",:1h~ 
evaniJ)g was spent playing Q,~~h"~~ 
and Ihostess served .. 

'P~pulatity&ontest Sp,ecials 
For this week we offer several interesting items in New Spring Merchandise., "A shipment of Silk Dresses at $6.50 allll 
$10:75 brings many new fashions tor your selection .... Ladies' Wash Frocks are ROW here in t!reat variety at 79c, 81.00 and $1.9.5 .... TI,1!' 
assortment of little tots Wash Dresses,'Rompers and Boyis~ Suits is very attractive .... Ladies' Footwear and Chlldren's Low Snoes In Easte, 
'styles are reaQy aod the moderate price on them is n~teworthy; ... New Crochet Bed Spreads now so popular are offe~d at $3.95 ... ' .~ew 
Criss CrossCurtaios and Cotta~ Sets are very inviting at $1.00.1.88 and 2.95 ... ~Silk ~osiery in spr!n&s~ad~s b~ Muns!ngand.W:,yne~B1tat 
7?c, $lOQ and 1.50 .are tile bes~ values in style, appear~nc! and service ~n t~e hOSIery f.leld .... New ho!!erle Iloes mc,lude fo~!'i hUlnt! bIas cut 
:shps of Rayon and Crepe De .Chl!1e, new Dance. Sets, Pettasklf,-b and. Combmaho~s .•.. W ~th purchases of ~IlY ~f tbese Itemstbls. week. ~undred8 
of extra votes fQr;yonr faVOrite In the Popular,lty Contest Will" be !lIven to you If you Will cut out aod briO!! In the C~lJ~ONS on thiS sheet. 
'Anyone of the young ladies will be delighted to .t!et these extra votes_ Extra votes cannot be given unless tb~ coupon IS preseoted, 
,I'"'' " .... c'--..:...---'---------, 
500£Xtra Votes 

", ,'" ",' \ 
will be .. hen fOO' this cOUPOn on or 
,ber ... Saturdiny, March 12, II you 
pr""ent. it at our store and bUY 

500Extra. 
will be given for this (~oupon on 
Or oo!oro Satu.nlny, I\Inrcm 12, if 
you ":pflesemt it at onr h1:ore and 
buy n pair ot 

--A---1~;;-n,;._-=,,--'--'---++ ~... - .-... 
l.;Urtams ., 

200 Extra Votes 
'Wi'll be gl\'en far th I s coupon on Qr 
bel'ore Saturony. Mo.reh 12. It .>ou
present it rut our store an,) bu~ " 

Lallies' Waah-Frotk 

200 Eitra Voles 
wi!1. b~ given f(ij' thiH ('oUpon oli 
b;'f~)1"I' S,"tllr~,}HY, Mitt'tIt 1:::. if yon 
I>l'ef(ent it at "our :'/0["(1 nIHl lmy 

(If I..Iadil':'s· 

20'0 Extra Votes' 
will hp giv2'n for thll: ('Ollpnn on 
or before Saturday, Milrc~ 12. II. 
you present.it at our store and 

_ b.ur $1.00 or better, Ladies' 

~Silk Hose 

"F" --·l;-~-"~r- ,-~,--,-: .. ~"1...:.::_:'";_..:.c, J".:::::, 

!ml'iIC,jS',,j:,,,, .. ,, 11~~'h·:~'~'~44~~"~::4'~:+~:, ~ 

500 Extra V-Otes 
will be given for this coupon on 
'or befor" Saturday, March 12.if 

prescmt it at our store and 
any 

Bed 

, 200 Extra Vote~ 
will be gJven tor this (!oupon on 
or before Sa~o.rd:ay. ltJarl'1b.12" J.l 

you PloeS""t it at our .tore and 
buy any garment·" in Ladies' " 

Rayon-l:ingetie~ 

""'" 


